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The Countess Shoe.
The COU NTESS SHOL

is the resuit of our determina-

tion to rival the best American

shoes for women and save our

customers the, duty. We ask

you to examine pur production

and tell us your candid opinion.

The COU NTESS is

to sel1 at

$4000 for Boots
and

$3.50 for Oxfords
It embodies the

best ideas in
shoemaking
current at the
present time.

Goodyear Wet, Picled Leathers,

Patent Colt, Patent i, Vîci Nid

A score of styles picked from over i oo different successful models

frorn the United States, Canada and. elsewhere. Made in the

popular sizes and widths. Our own shoe and we thi.nk it will

do us credit.

THE COLMPANY, Sept. Cctb

ADDRESS: ROSMN #S I Me4 CGMPANY, Sept. CCtb
TORONTO - CANADA

In1 aniswering this advertisemneft please mention Canadian Courier.
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Enamelware Headquarters

BATHS RANGE CLOSETS

SINKS RANGE

LAVATORIES URINALS

A Fuit LUne always on hand.

Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SoMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

Art Electrie Fixtures

T HEs cheap-
nesof elec-

tric light in
Toronto makes
ît possible to

do away with

old mnethods of

lighting for the

homne.

(L. The cheapness of

our art electric fixtures

enables you to get the

artistic effect you want

at small cost.

G.A visit to our art show rooms will

repay you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'y
Umited

12 Adelaide Steet East TORONTO

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

3.po0und Flat Iron forSewing Room or Nursery

The heatîng and cooking applî-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electric

=opn mrk a new epoch in
doetcscience in that they emn-

ploy electricity to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-
omny. They are SAPE even in the
hands of the unskîllfui, and are
practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the saine treatment that ordinary
household utensils receîve. Tbey
#,7ill fot "h urn out" when the cur-
rient is thoughtlessly left "on," al-
though such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unît bas remarkably LONG

LIFE. 6-Wnh Stove

The Canadian General
Electric Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

I aiiawering these advelrtisemleflts Please Inention Canadian Courier.

RANIS BRODERICK & CO.
TAI LORS

lB3.WeSt KiRg St, T~ORNTO.

c ( ) L'il\, 1 E R



CANADIAN COURIER

MAIN

The quîckest way te get good
coai is to cal1 us up on the
,phone and give us your order.

We guarantee tise quality of
Our ceai, and live up to tht
guarantee.-besides, we deliver
it promnptiy.

Give us your order once and
yon will always buy your fuel
f routus, for we seil tise kind of
coal particular people want.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Sec.-Treas.
Neel Marshall,

President

In azisweringy these advertiselflefl please mention

Each Dollar Earns
AT TE0F ! /
AT Tu 32 0

Every Day
IT REMAINS ON DEPOSIT WITII

National Trust Co., Limited
18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Moisreal wiasipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

So Light is it and So Good
is lit that lit Stands by ltself.

Brewed Rigbt'? Vos, indeed.

Bottled Rîght? Yes, Po$ÎtivelY-
Acts Rigbt?

SNo oe ever sand lit didn't-

'Ih U6ht UVe ki, l U M bile

of Toronto, Liîaited

Uniadiaa Conrwe.

Did You Ever Try

-SNAP?
Clae. t C For Il; if

Not 1 il net Nae

But 11, Write

Better D- Pit Us, GiTing

TIsa iDlEI Groer es

Benp. <t'> aine.

»What's ln a Marne?
A great deal, when the narre la "UN-.
FUVE SEPJRIY." It Signifies the
mont liberally constructed Accident
Insurance Contract backed by Asnets
which insure prompt settlement of al

caims*
We want to show yen -wby our policies
are n few degrees nearer perfection
than those of our comxetitors.

WHAT IS YOUR AUJUIESS, pLEASE?

THE STERLING ACCIDENT8
GUARANTEE CO. Of Canada
164 St James Siiet, MONTREAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GEieERAÎ MANAGERS.

WOseld YOU Mu tO canvau for us en a lîberal comnsset

SPILSENIER

TORONTO

If 7-777 ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

0erbarb
Ilctnt3nlan

hold the place of
honor as Canada's

motartistic piano.

HaMittox SÂIMEROOMs

"4Sal
-va-
dor"

Does net need to e Ic mrO-

"duced. it ls weIl known.

Prom thetimre Ît was ORIGINALLX
put on the miariset ît easil led, 80
far as a Malt beverage Was con-
cerned, in the estimatio'n of the
connoisseurs. Thsis lead it stili holda
by reason Of the fact that the utmnost
care la exerCise lai tise selection of
the several ingredients that enter into

itq mak.eup, namtelyo the CHOICE»ST
BARLIMY the CHOICXST HOPS,
and eiILTR13D WATUPR-tlie ut-.
mnoat cleanlineso being observed-anl

etit being under tise super-
ntnce of the ONLY Brewnaaster

in Canada wiso came f rom tise
original -Salvador"' Brewery, Mu-
nîcis, GerrnafY, Mr. Iothar Rýein-
hardt, and 50 we aY

66Salvador" forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.

2-22 MARK ST. - TORONTO
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TH-E KIND 0F BREAD)
that yield most nutriment with

least trouble is baked from

PURITY FLOUR.

MiIled enuirely from the very

finest Western Canada Hard

Wheat, it makes baking a delight

and tasty bread a surety. The

Perfect Household Flour.

Soid Everywbere îi te Great Dominion

WCaIERN CANADA YLOUR MILLS cO.
uur'reo

MILLe AT WINNIFCQ. GODERION. BRANDON

U nderwood.
The Underwood trio of book-

keepîng typewrilers i.. revolu-

tionizîng office work-the Retail

Bill and charge; the Unît Bill es-

Order; and the Condensed Billing

maâchine.
Yeu ought te have the one

you need. Ask for the books
about themn.

gnîited Tyoewriter CoulDay LId.
7-9 Adelaîde Street Eat

TORONTO

. ....

Subscription: Canada and Great Brîtain, $2.501
a Year;- Unlted States, $3.00 a Vear.

61 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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EditQr'a TaIX

A LEAIING daîly paper in Mon-,
Streal dev otes sev eral editoriai

columnls te the answering of soniec

banking crîicisms which have appeared

ini the Canadian Courier.' It flatters us

by refusing to mentîinour name. We

are termed "one journal." Note the

absence of the usual courteous terni,
.prominent." For fller particulars,

sec the Montreal Gazette of Septernber

îôth and other dates.

i The people are beginning to look

,to this paper for frank opinions on

subjects of national importance. To

bu out-spoken, analytic and instruc-

tive, without being sensational or par-

tisan, is our earnest aim. If we fail to

lie ail these, it will not be because of

our intentions, but in spite of them.

1 The summer season is over ; the

evenings are lengthening and the hours

of study are returning. Because of

this, the articles of more serious import

wiIl he increased in number. Any of

our readers who have comments and

suggestions to make ta the editor or

the public will find that his conimuli-
cations are welcomed.

The second Amateur Photograph
Competition closes on the last day oh

the month. Photographs mailed on

that day willbe eligible. Other month

ly contests wili follow.
Our lJniversity Scholarship compe

tition closes October ioth.

is always the Saine,

whether you buy a 5c.

s a c k o a c a r l o a d .d eThere is onlY 'One

grade of Windsor Table

Sait-the best--and al

of it measures up ta the

same standard of quality.

PERFUMED WITH VIOLET S25c
ALL DRUGGIST SJ

T uAE 110 M E
JOUNAL

CANADA'S LIADING
HOME MAGAZINE

<'ontainu Serial Stories. and Hifnts on evcuy
departînent or Home l.iWe The Boys and

Girls have colo mns specially d evoted to wlîat
interests them. Fashion's devotees wilI tind

the Mnost up-te-date suggestions. fi is the
Most complet,- home iournaI published ini

Canada. lits columns are carefully edited
and nothing but the choicest lterature will
appear ni ils pages.

Subscriptofl Pîc. SOc Per Anuum

i Send fur sample copy and learn our preminmn

inducernls to subscribers.

Tih. Canadîin Womari's Magazine
Pubi1shîni Co., Limtted
59-61 John' Street, TORONTO

Jas. ACTON. President and Managing Editor.

Branch Office :Montreal.

In answering these advertiseflnefts please mention Canadian Courier.

VALLEY
VIOLET

TALCUN

PQW~R\
PURE AND WHOLESOME

ONE POUND CAN 25.
E.WaUIU Wr? OOm"fA'NY

Wiendsor
indLTJor
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The attention of manufacturers is invited to the fact that

ELECTRIC POWER from
SHAWINIGAN FALLS

is available in the following Cities and Towns:

Shawinigan Falls
Grand Mere
Joliette
L'Assomption
St. Paul l'Ermite
Charlemagne
St. Therese
St. Rose
Lachenaie
Terrebonne

St. Francois
de Sales

M ontreal
Berthier
Lanoraie
Sorel
St. Joseph
Three Rivers
Victoriaville
Arthabaska

Stanfold
Danville
Asbestos
St. Ferdinand

de Halifax
Thetford Mines
Black Lake
Warwick
Kingsey Falls
Windsor

The
Sýhawilnigan
Water and
Power Go.

Fairbanks"

Bath Room Scale

No weil appoînted Bath Room la COMPlote
wlthout one, FAIRBANKS;' SCALES are made for
eve ry service requiring accurate weights.

he Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Toronto Mouteal Winnpeg Vancouffl

lu asîswerîig these advertioemnents please mention

Gîlbey's
""LONDON DRY"

SGin
is of highest quality.
Distilled from the fin-
est materials.

Gilbey' s
"6Spey Royal"t

A genuine pure malt
Scotch Whisky, guar-
anteed.

Ten Years Old>
For sale throughout
Canada in all the best
barg and on Railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

IL I. HOWAED Il CO., To7ronto
G. F.S . GALTr - Wirnip.

ANE OTRME

aliadian Courier-

If you are considering a location for an industry, select a
city or town where you can have dependable

power at a fair price.

Already by reason of the desirable conditions and great power

avaîlable, industries have located at Sbawinîgan Falls, the value of

those plants exceeds three million dollars, and the results obtained
have been so satisfactory that ail of these plants are extending
their capacity.

For information apply

Shawinigan Water & Power Co'y
MONTREAL

Gan we tal k to you

about our

Ooncrete
Mixer?7

We have, without any
doubt, in our

,87goel " fiiSoIfS"p MlXsr
the mnost up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply our mixers
W 1T H OR WITHOUT

POWER-ON SKIDS OR

TRUCKCS-IN ALL CAPA.-

CITIES. F u 11 details
promptly-if you wish.

MONTREAL
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Topics of the D&y

M O0,IR. and uore is it let ouuîîn t\ x tit tlîaot tht'
peruod tif risîng prît ts îs îîearlx ov er. 'lie dax s

when we couid piek up) the inorîîîng 1 pt'r ani il e

sure that sornething badl goule i> iii lîrîce( ii, r

People are slow to acknowit'dge tht' t îiîthaitheut

înajority are optiîrust it aîîdbolsr.
Cornier has lt'd iii the' dlet luit, bpain rîoadly. Thli

world's copper mxarket steins glifutte. lit Canada, cop-

per dotes îlot play so) important a p)art as liaînher aîîi

the' price of the latter indicates the staitt (of the finaîîeial

muarket. Luinher is getting sca.r(ter ai conseqtîit'ti

shiouîid inecrease steaidilv in prtt bl as <lunc so fo;r

sortie tine. NOM', in tht' t)ttawa xat',they are coin-

piaining that there 'is littie doinir,''aî th.ît tht' iîîniier

tamnps wiil not lie soi hnsv this winter.

A ppart'ntly tht' worid, xx luth ba.s tiîst p.î,stdthoii

an era of money spt-ndîîîg, has tme tg>ii an ena of niot),(,

saving. Tht' world's caplital is lot kt< i iiin .il sors o

wonuierfui anti expensîve xîndertakin.tgs. Taîprau

has consnmred vast amnounts iiinaisemriwt
railway tunnels, cicctric raTas licusis. Tt
amount, of nioney invested inii thso in reeîtocars ai-
înost passes t-tnnprehciinsuon. iethpn'tis tii bc
checked until tht' world g,îtheîi- foteîgh tr another

grand rush.

Thie îinoptîsei fight bet M ten tht' Iiilisliers of tue

United States and the' paper trust is ani exidence of tht'

change which bas cottîe over the ftet o)f the' oconounxe

world. M'hen peoplet start to sax e, thtv iiegin tii thiînk

of tht' prîces they are paying and ttî Mtjnter if the' mav
lit cnt. Tht' newslîapers want totî iake a tont in tht
trust's profits in order tii iaintaîn thecir tiMn. Canada
is interested becatise the resuit nax- lie tii lower the'
duty on Canadian palier and pull) going into the 'Unitted
States. Il this werte to occur, Canada wotild pnouiai>l
find it necessary to lpit an î'xport dîîty oin these artit'lt.-s
to prevent our reserves iieing exhansteti. $torne yearsý
ago, uinder Air. Hardt, O)ntario rnox et in that dirttili,
but Oneb-et' antd thet'Maritimet Prnovintes have not \-t't
decided tii pnoteet their first wati

A more direct protif tif tht1 x îlî' change tof lîcart
is tht' decline in the lînices oif st4tcks anti bonds. For
sorte yt'ars, thest lirices hav e liciawxav up at rc.ason-
able levels. During the' past vear, there bas bet'n an
enorious shrinkae-e, amtiuntlng, it is saiti, toï lîve hi
lion of dollars. W e arc not reaiiy juoon'r, but vw-t' feel
poorer.

In Canada, there are ex-ideîîces of this state of aflairs.
Tht' trades xînuonists are afraid wages -will conte down
aînd they propose to stend a lecturer to Great Brîtain to
adx'ise workingr men flot to corne here. lPart ofi the agi-
tation agrainsi tht' .apanese is lîased on similar econ-
ormic gnound. Manv cities which contemplatt'd great
expendîtures bau-e called a hait ft)r a tinie ; nan'ufat'-
tuners are flot extending their plants with as much
vigour as they were ; specîtiatix e buîilding in the' langer
cities, has aimost ceasted ; rectrencbnîent is thet'order of
the' dav. Larget comfpanies which contenîpiated paying
bonusesý in addition to their regular dîtidends hav'e re-
versed and are adding to their reserve. Less money iii
bemg'spent on expensive luxuries.

This change of heart will benefit the world, and Can-
ada is part of tht' world. It will give her tirne to thil<
and wiil increanse her stock of capital. It will preveni
wa-ges going too high and will cuirb the' greed of ýstock-
mongers and financial hoornsters. It will prevent th(~
price of land in "Tht' Lnst Great West" iretting beyont

the, i each of thei. gonîixiie tiller ofi
stric t the abstiril and recklvss sait'

the' si I and
1 

Miii f'-
o)[ "toxxui lotýS.'

'l'hIlt aire i 5177o) îîersonîs in c'anadoa Whioi iit'oug tii in-

ttriitiial unlions,ý. Of tins large 111u>uher, 32,t- arm ai

fili.ated witii fhic l)unîniiîî f rades anid Labour Couîgress

wliich met at Winnipegr last week. I t wouid 1w lietter

for Canada if thte figuîres wetrt' rex erst'd ; lwttt'r, jiult't'(,

if tht' (îaîaii tt.iilt'5 inilst tt'.st'i tii pai Iilids it>

the' lîirsts iif VUted Statt's uniuons. 'Ihc'rt xxii aiwax s

bte inuitii sx-nlîî.tii aid inîternationli t o-îipcrriohi, iîut

te fiardu.,ui au d the lei'a detrsh ip sh i îîd lit iist iiitly sep-

aratt'd. C anaula's self-rt'slîet t îlandis tlis.

Wlîile the labuour unhihons art' try ing t o raiste luohue tii

sendt a mail ft lttitti tii ,dvise îîtooit' tliat iiîechliiiits

ua'tîîot rt'quired hiere, ',\r, W . NV Corv, tut- l)tpîity ',\in-

ister of tht' Interior, returns tii te'll ils thait caniada, bas

noiw two Inotor ,Insies flid rtet liglit waggolls t ravel-

ling through tlie Isiaîîds witiî saînifles ofi Canadian pro-

ducue. This is luert-ly, dix erg uiht't, not t tiiilict. Boiists

for Eîîii)peian iîîuriiigranits atre stili hemng paid iîy the' De-

partinefit, bîît oîîlv oni persolis going to agritulturai. or

tontdslor t-îiiplovift'lt. Tihis is a distinction and tuert:

înav li t' differetit t-

oriStr-atheona reccentlv fnllai-e lict fact tlîat

Cainadai w;ifits uto wastrt'is front Euroîpe. Tit' Iligli

toiwiiiSiiitr vigiinoily disuu1îjr<îxes of tctrtain jiîdges

vhlo have Lailerui into the hiabuit ofi adxisig tht' t'riîinal

or the unifît tii lt-ave Grcat Britaili for C anada. I>ov

ertx- îs a uriwbîuck huit îlot a disgrace. 'rit' Ilealthiv

boy witiî tht' pruixerbiul sixpt'lcx ài lus pot'ket înav

',aii for Canîada i tt' fuîll assuîra.nct that xxork

anîd wagt'5 will bic wa.iting for hitn. But thic dis-

eased, the' fceehie iniîîti'di .înd the' habituai< triraiîiil art'

tiot for us. Wei dIo flot %\anit thymn ant i Wîî dei)ort tOient

ju.st ais s(11 ais we can hauît ni) the' appointeul officer tii

attach tht' rî'tiîrî tag and buy tht' ticket. l)ipsoîniaiiut s

and kf-i t'ptomanîae(s aîr, not d&s]irai e citîlenis.

Mr. Seagram prestenting plate to Col. Hendrie at Ontario
Jockey Club's Pail Meet, Woodbine, Toronto.
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I. BORl)IN'S proposai that the powers of the

14 Railway Commission should bc so extended that

it should in reality lyccome a Public IJtilities Commis-

sion has won considerable favour. The Commission, in

taking over the control of express
ENLARGING THE rates and telephone tolls has al-

RAILWAY COMMISSION ready travelled far along this

road. lPart of the extension of the jurisdictien of the

Commuissionilbas been due to the easy tcndency to depute

the solution of awkward questions te somne one else.

Part of it bas, huwever been due to the confidence which

the Comisionif has coînmanded. But whether the ex-

tension of jurisdliction bas been due to accident or de-

sign it serves to attract attention »t the fact that Can-

adla has ranged itsell ou the side of those who believe

that regulation not owuership is the proper xnethod

whercby to protect the public interests.

Iu arguing for the extensionl and remodelling of the

powers of the Commission, M~r. Borden would have dis-

tinction made between the administrative side a.nd the

judiciad. 'r'he nret resuit ôf this would be an increase in

the mebrhp ledwith its present constitution,

the Commnission is burdened with its diversified enVloy-

mnuts. Comniiissiofler Milis recently stated that somne

reorganiiisatîii wouldi bc needed in order to relieve the

Commission of the mlass of details with which, it bas to

deal.
I4caving aside any question of inerease ini the powers

of the Commission, addlitionis to its personnel are well

justified by existing conditions. In sucli additions at-

teýntioni should be paid to techuical qualifications. Un ess

the Commission is to bc siniply a body to, punish the

railways instead of a body to regulate in the public in-

terest-recogflisiilg that the railways are part of the

p)ublic interest as well-there is nio reason why eue of thre

Conimissioners should not be possessed of railway ex-

perience. Anv euie who bas kept in toucli *ith the work

of the Commission knows that Mr. llardwell, the traffle

officer of the Commission, bas shown hîimself te bc tire-

rought and efficient. But it must 'be remembered that iris

opinions have not that finaiity in arriving at a decisio

which would attach te the opinions of a ConrTisiSoner

who irad thre good fortune to, posseas railway experience. In

organîimg the Conmission without consideration of

teelinical qualifications a serious nlistaoe was ruade. Lt

is net too late to rectify it.

J4AVING waited long and p)atiently for thie Domnin-

ALion Governiment or Kindly Fortune to de solue-

thing towards increasing its population, Nova Scotia

has decided to, do the work herself. Ontario, being ranch

NOVA SOTIA Iess modest, came to thre saine

NOV SCà OIA conclusion somne years ago. The

AWAIEother Eastern provinces were

rather slower te, realise this necessity.

Somie twelve months since, a committee of the Nova

Scotia Press Association waited upon Premier Murray

and suggested that the time had arrived when the pro-

vrnce shonld enter upon an advertising campaign which

would induce immigration cf both labour and capital.

The Premier survived the shock and was moved tc

action. At tire last session of the legislature, aný aci

was passed providing for the appointmnent cf a "1secre-

tary of industries and immigration' , and Mr. Arthui

S. Barnstead lias been appointed. Mr. Barnstead is a

newspaper writer, clerk cf the Legislative Council,

archivist cf the Canadian Club, and an enthusiast. He

bas an excellent opportunity, and mnay win renown.

No one man can do the work, however. Mr. Barn-

stead's success will depend upen the support which hie

receives froin, tire Governurent and front the leadiug busi-

ness men cf Nova Scotia. With its inagnificent natural

resources, its beautiful climateand its fishing and agri-

cultural possibilities, Nova Scotia should be eue of the

grandest provinces i the Dominion, size considered.

Situated on the direct highway betweeu America and

Europe, with excellent natural harbours, sucir as North

Sydney, Yarmouth and Hlalifax, it should be eue of the

busiest portions of the continent. Lu the variety of its

advautnges and opportunities, it ueed yield te ne other

portion of Canada. Lt remains with its people te, realise

them.

D IRNG the five months ending witir August, Can-

ada imported $30,ooo,ooo worth more goeds than

in the corresponding months of last year. Tis in itself

is net se remarkable because the population is growing
and demands of ail kinds are in-

BU Y IN O A ND creasing. Nevertheless, when it
B OR RO W IN is consridered that during the saine

period our sales abroad decreased, a new significance is

given te this tremendous increase in imports. The total

imports exceeded'the total experts by sixty-five million

dollars, and the question arises, 'Ils this a satisfactory

state of affaira?"
The nation which makes its experts and imports ap-

proach nearest to each other is thre natien which is in an

ideal cendition, previdingr that it is as progressive as

otirer nations. If Canada buys fifty million dollars'

worth more goods abroad than she sells abroad, she

must pay the balance in nroney or credit. At present,

therefore, the course of trade is strong evidence that it

suits uis better te buy goods abroad and pay for thern

in bullion or credit than te produce theni at home. Thre

goods whicir we buy from thre United States, Great

Britain and other countries can at present be bouglit

more dmeaply than they couid be preduced litre. Many

of these purchases do net -compete with home produc-

tiens at an ; sorte of them. are partly manufactured

goods which are finished litre and sold te our people at

a higher prive. If thre imports were decreased, thre in-

ternaI trade would decrease. For exaniple, utucir raw

cotton i brought ini, manufactnred into cloth, and sold

in the home market. Large importa mean great in-

ternal. trade, and fromn tis point of view are net te be
deplored.

Nevertheless, admittingr ail that, it lins stiil te be

pointed out tirat Canada must pay in thre end for every-

thing she buys. Just now, we >are probably paying for

these goods partly by cash and vartly by an încrease in

<our foreigu indebtedness. Thre cash is obtained by goods

*soldl te fereigners who corne here, by earnings from our

steamship hues and by inventes and berrowings fromn

abroed. Tile latter is thre source of tire largest portion.

Our indebtedness abroad is net known, but it atnounts

te hu deds of millions of dollars. The amounts which

the Canadian Goverument, the varions provincial groveru-

ments, the tirousands of mnunicii»alities, the great rail-

IO
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way corporations, the electric anid other indistrial com.

panties, hav'e borrowed abroaid is enernitais. Ex erv sale

of stock or bîonds ini Loendon or Nexw York is, a Iîuirrtuîv

ung, and îîîterest ini the itîrni of dix idenius is stili in-

terest. In thîe entI, thîe ai. ountt inilst lie sqajuretifI

we are flot experting eflotigl iew, thie exlitrts îniist ie

steadilv increased îîntîl the lîalaiîee is redut. ed te zeroi

This may take a century or more of effort, lait it iîîiisi

iiltitîtatelv be doue.

It is just possible that this ext.ess tir iipotrts ex er ex-

ports may lie a greater tribute te Caîîada's 1ji)sssd ilities

and repuitatioii tlian te otir btsîiess ai uîîený A iewx

couintry inust herrow hîoth gioîls anid iotiev to aissist

in its-developîneîit ; uit whletiier ive are hioîrîw inig t tit

muieh of both or eitiier is aun olieu iliîesioi ii h iill

bear more discussion tlianiît is at îîreseîît re.cvii ig.

T IERII can be no dîubt htoeofClaasgct

are paying froîn tivo to teîî cenits a ix-ord [tir miessages

sent over the wires, whule iii (*Yrcat Britain anti Aîs-

C H E À P ERtralia the price is abolit a cenut a
word. In faei a inc i-gc roi Ila1l

T E E GR A S fax te Vauteou\'e ei ,osts thirtv cnts

a word and from D)awsoni City te lHasiýteru- Caniada fitrty

cents a word. The distances are grea;t, huit distaince is

flot the only factor, nor exen the strongest factor ini the

determination of rates.
This subject was taken up some tinie ago liv Sexiator

T. 0. Davis, who urged that the M'est was being eharged

exorbitant rates because of hack of governmnent regula-

tien, snch as lias been applied in the case of railwav
rates. Sir Sandford Fleming bas been agitating the

question for years, urgîng that the nîational interest dle-

manded telegraphie intercoirw eat ai rea.sialîle rate. île

desires te see both personal and geira iewis îîass froîi

onle province to another, iroiîî one paîrt tof the conttrv

to the most distant part at a iew rateo iii orier that

Canadians may bc more elosely knit togeitlier iii tlititglit

and knowledge. le carnies this luriineipleý t(> tie exteîît

of advocatîng cheaper calîle service witliin thte Empîire.

When Sir William 'Miloek was Psmatr(ierilie

lad dreams cf a cheap servite l tehegiili and îale,

and it bas been oî>enly asscrted thatt it %vas the oppolisi-

tion to tliis dreami which led him to abandon IlÎs plae
in the Domnion cabinet. Now Mlir. Bertleî lia takru
up the sanie position and is gdvocating the ntoaia
tion of telegraplis and telephonies. Mr. Bordeîî caimis
that lie teck this position after constiltaitioii and tlîat
bis parte is wîtli himn in his advccy. There are nîanv
wlio doubt tlie accuraey cf lis statement, but Mr. Ber-
den must at piresent be given credit for believing that
lis party would f9llow hl if hie w'ere te. introdiiee stieh
legisiation. Tht±re is little doubt that there are mniy

stiliiitîrt liiiii li sitlih a io tlft

ln tut iieaiitiife, ?d Ir. Iterdell, seniter Davis and Sir

Saîîd feril FIoinig xul n týfrîn xauia serv ice if thev

wouiîlt id ont juisi whiat pîrofits aire 1wei- mîade b\v the

])ren t h iliers of thi se franchises. l)eItle Canian(l;l

l'iiianil Grca.t W vstecru Tele-raffli t.olilpanies inlake

lirelîts suh ch as the Standilard Oil Co. maikes, or are the v

gettiîig buit al fi retîirn for thecir investinient ? There

are lîiiii i peeple who lit'xxuld fiîke te se the traffie re-

tilmis aindi opuraütng 1eie hleîor e tiiiiit t iug thtiiî

sel; es oni thIti iuestien.ý l'er1îi ilis il '\Ir. ihirileit wttuld

iiic for a Ilevîl Cîininissiîiu te galber tlîis inforima-

tien, Sir XX 'ilirîti Laiier wîtil graii lus re(litest. If lie

tlîînks Sir WXilfridi ivtlild rvfuîix (iu j)oiîi î 'grîîitils, lhe

utiglit gkt Seu,ýtoîr Davis tir sotie ttîr I.ilivral fi) n,îke

flic resjiuest.

T Il E Mt tut irekil "S-tar" lias s, iîie lliîîîîîiuit reIl.cctiîîts

on the uisapiie.rancie of the mani teachler, referriîin

tii the stttistiis oif thte te.i liers iii training at unir Nor-

miai St. ltitls ftor evjtlelite tli.t the iliali teaither will s0011

lie as extinet as the dodio. The
(J N W 1 S E. 1tnra <îtî -lhnlnayt
ECO NOMY \Ynr.leio wl idiay

arree witlî liiiii ivien lie dcl itres

thlat thle trainiing ofii a lxv retiiuires a inimli's iiiiiii-V.

R egairdînig tie w eh niîgli i; iersal eniîîhiîviîient of the

lait ive w iii lise ini nianiieet an d-as ive have freijiient-

iy said-the sehool svstem is the poorest î>ossiîle lace

for the eonmnnity to practise ecenoniy."

There is a further calamity which ivili soon corne apoil

ilS. Comei rchiail life is no'w offering se nîanv iippor-

tiinÏies to women thiat the weiiîan of lîest eijîîinent

is tiirnlîîig frttn the teaching pîrofession tii a career that

is less itînotontîus anti motre liierativt. l t1edagtîgy (hes

neot lxiv' ii.iV bav e a sorîrild sîîinld, buit it is the faî't

iii maiiy ciiiîîîmîîîities, where a teacher is ex1 >eeted te lie

ani art. langel on less than thlree ltiindred tdollars a yer.
Tlierc lias hîeui ait iîifiuite deal of noensense talked abltt

teaehîig, as if the insi rii t or oif th «i vtîiitl o f the land

ivere a set. tnd-rite inissionary tir a piiilutlropist whiose

reward ivas t o hie fotud in the hearts; ef lier pîîîuils oir the

skies or soîine tither iteiuleuis region. The leetîtrers wht

harangue ini tlîîs fashien arc îîsiîally inakiiig fiftv dollars

a niglît by' titeir little idealistie talks andu wetild net

know the Sinple Uic if they saw it. We îîîiglit as iveli

bhloiiest abotit the inatter atn< admit tîtat mein shun
the teaching pîroession beeauist the salaries are hardly

wîîrth a lîrieklaver's coîisideration. The time is flot
ten vetars off wheîî unr brighitest girl ,rradi.îites ivili dis-

daiti the school-reorn and lcave the truistees' meagre

t.hleque to he endorsed by the les ambîitions. Meni

teaehers are sadly needed in ouir pulic sebtiols but they

wil nî>t be foniiuuttil we arc wïllîng te jxîy the price.

Fromn Fifteen to Sixteen and a Haif.IN previous issues it bas been pointed eut that between May ist and juiy 3 îst, the Canadian banks increased the

amount of money învested ini caîl boans in New York by fifteen million dollars. The August report of the banks

made te the Minister of Finance was issued on Saturday iast, and it shows that durîng that month another million

and a haîf lias been sent te the United States metropohis. The amount now stands at $62,o88,0eo.
It is interestiug te note that of the thirty-five chartered banks oniy nine have învestments cf this character. 0f

the nine, two have se littie there that the amnounts need net be considered, $31,oee and $20o,eeo. The seven who

are thus providing, as they dlaim, for iiquid assets whîch are available in emergency," are as foilows :

Bank of Montreal - $32,923,ooo Bank of B. N. A. - $6,330,000
SCommerce - 8e794,000 Merchants Bank - 4,637,000

" Nova Scotia - 6,331,000 Royal Bank - 1,589,000

Imperial Bank -$1,250,o00

It will be seen that the Bank of Moitreal is the institution mainly responsible for this interesting situation.

It is the institution which behieves that Canada is going abead too fast, that merchants were being given ten much
leeway, tint the banlcs had not sufficient reserves ini their vaults or in liquid assets such as New York cail boans.

The Imperial Bank bas only a million and a quartier in New York, but is said te have several millions of specie in its
vaults.

These facts and figures go some distance in expiaining why merchants do net find it as easy te finance as in
former years.
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W LIEN we rcad of the enorrnous surns wbicb theStandard Oul gets and tbe quite as fabulons
aioinifts wbich .John 1). Rockefeller puts into bis own
))otktt out of it, we t aitiiot hielp wonderîng if titis is real

înonev such as we ail get in our "pay envelopes" atid
colunt so citrefuilly in view of the calls upon it ; or

whethur it inay not bc just "stage inoincy" witb çwhich

an i t attr "at tiltecti per"' tan itake hiniseif look like a

nîjîlioiiaire. leor instance, Mr. Rockefeller is said to

have lost over $loo,ooo,ooo in the valne of bis Standard
Oil stock iii the iast teti years-tîtat is, during the period

of vigorous criticisut of that corporation. Imagine a

mani losîig onte hiîuîdred million dollars ; and yet hardly
knowing that lie bas lost it. Can these really be the

saine sort of dollars whici we lind it so hard to get, one

byv une ? It du se ein possible. And yet, MVr, Rocke-

feller ean take tiiesec dollars in bis baud and give theut
to other people ; and the otlier peuple cati get value for
tlheni precisely like axiy other dollars they îuay bappen
to possess. They mnust be the real thing. But 1 would
like to) inuet the mnan whîose iiiid will let hit realise it.

Tîtere coins a stage with these fitiancial kîngs when
îîîoney ceases tu> he nuîîy anîd turns into sornething

elise. TheY knuw it is inotiev yet for other peuple, for
tbey (ati buy iier pupIle- with it. But for tbein these

iiti,îse figures ini their books, where accotmnt is kept

of their invuestutents, arc flot te money tbey carry in

their trousers' pot'kets to he spent on cal) fares and botel
bills. Tltey caRi arrange to always have plenty of thjs

lusabie lînoney.ý tu their puekets, of tcourse. 'That is nu

longer a prol)ILîn with tliem., But these figures lin their

books mersmtpower, the abiility to do tbings, the

Rtens of cariryinig ont great and often wortby plans. Tliey
tait nut only wishi-iike the rest of ns-but they cati will.
Is tlitre a loptiiii need ? Thcy cati lift it ont of its
dillîculties iiid inak1e it effective. Duoes a railway oppor-
tuiiitv loomn up belore them ? They can take bold of it
and test its value. ILax e tbt'y an enemy ? They can
crush hjut. Natturaliy thcv tconte to bave a sort of pity
for peuple wbo can only wish but wbo cannot w111; and
lteinig humait, feel titis superîoritv whicb is theirs by
riglit of conquest.

It occurred ti> me just the otber day front a triiling
incdentt that peuple, to whoti money has no value be-
cause of the immense quantitics tbey possess, lose sorne-
thing of thte zest of lifi wliich corntes to tbose wlio gain
titeir financial independence liv slow stages. 1 bappened
to ntotice a couple oS cabs dirîving np fromn the wharf,
one witb several people i it and tlie other full of
trnks. 1 was jîist borne froni a little trip myseif, and
I said inwardiy-"'Those people are stili at the costly
business of travelling. They will pay sometbîng to get
ail titat haggage liandled." Then it occnrred to me that

l)ossibly tbey were su ricli that tbey did not care wbat
it cost-tbat tliey simply ordered as nîany cabs as tliey
coui use, and were thinking only ofý thte discornfort of
baving to drive througli the dusty streets and stay at a
noisy hotel. Thev-tbat is, the people of my fancy-I
did nuLt know those in the cab-were takiîg nu pleasure
ont of titeir abilîty to caîl cabs at will without connting
the cost. Tbey were only thinking of the discornforts of

travelling, of which plenty of cabs was but a poor and
meagre alleviatioxi.

A traveller who-as his train approaches a strange
city-oniy wants to i<now which is the best hotel, feeling
sure that it wiil be bad enougli, is not the care-free and
happy being lie is sometirnes inmagined to be by the
other traveller who mnust consuit bis -uide book in order
to pick ont a hotel which wili be decent enough for corn-
fort and yet flot too dear for bis purse. The nman who
lias been for soine time free frorn the necessity of count-
ing bis xnoney cannot continue to feel elation at titis
imrnunity. It becomnes a matter of course-a necessity
of lufe, He lias created a deeper abyss into wbicli lie
migbt fail if bis foot siipped ; but lie does not conscious-
ly enjoy the purity of tbe biglier air hie is constantly
breatliing. I know a man who lîves in the mountaitis.
Wlien lie is at borne lie does flot think anytliing more
about the air lie is breathing than I do wben 1 arn at
homne. But wlien lie cornes to visit me, hie is always
painfnlly conscious of thie badl air I supply hirn ; wbiie
1 amn constantly delighted at thie pure air lie gives me
wben I go to visît bimn. le undoubtedly lias the better
of nie in health ;but I rather tbink I bave the better of
hi in enjoyfllent.

I can utyseif stay now in better botels tlian I once
could ; but 1 do flot like themi as well as the poorer
liotels which I then was cornpelled. to patronise. Wbat
have I gained ? If I were cornpelled to go back again
to the boteis of otber days, I would dislike it su mucli
that I wouid not travel at al; yet tlien it was a treat
to visit tbern. 0f course, youtli cotmts for sornething
in sncb a calculation. Youtb is uncritical, toierant, and
unsopbisticated. Youtb is the great sauce at life's ban-
quet ; and we cati neyer reiisb a meai quite su well after
it bas been ail spiiled out. The prudent thing is to con-
serve it-to neyer let it quite ail go-to keep its spirit,
its odour, to tbe iast. Let us grow, by ail means ; let
us gain wisdorn and climb beiglits; but neyer let us en-
tirely leave the fresbness of the rnorning in thte dewy
valleys wlien ail the worId was a wonderiand andi the
most inaccessible peaks of achievement but dazzling pos-
sibilities. The tirne corntes when we pass sortie of these
"peaks" and find tli but sterile foot-bis, and wlien we
gaze up at others and realise bow foolisli it was to
drearn that we could ever get there. But we lad the de-
liglit of the delusion in thie first case, and the giamour
of tbe drearn in the iast.

sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. James White, Prosidenit of thie
Centrai Canada 'Exhibition at Ottawa. Sir Wilfrid de-

ciared[the Pair open on Monday, Septemnher i 6th. ,
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The Chant National
I o the 1'ditor of the Canadian Couirier

Sir,-

Sing the stan-
zas produced

tîmler thîe above cap-
tion ini vour issue of
the i th inst., VOU
expres~s (lis.4plroval of
both words and mu-
sic of 1 al

J.eaf Fore%-er." Per-
mit nie ti observe
that, wliile adrnîtting
that the words of
Muir's fanions song
are 1liv 11o mnifs
Iaulltless, I fail to see
whereiîn they contain
a l>oast. The ref-
erence to Wolfe at
Quebec is merely a
stateient of fact,'
like the reference to
the encounters at
I.undy's Lane and
Quenlston Il eights.

The late Alexander Muir. These are hi.storýical
Author of -The Mapie Leaf Forever, CI)isod(s on whîch

CancLdians of to-day
and of future y cars, and irrespective of natioýnality, mfav
well look with pride, for while Wolfe brought the British
a victory, he, at the sanie mnomenit, broîîght the Frenich
colonists their first hope of self governnient, of libertv
and of justice. Instead of conquest that victory wîa- hi'r
theni the dawn of a new era.

Permit mie also to express the opinion that, with all
their faults, the words of "The Maple Leaf Forever" will
stand coniparison with the words of "Chant National."

for even this c arefiîllv worded composition is not devoid
of stiflness and angularity.

Not havi-ng seen or heard the music to whïch "Chant
N'ational' is set, 1 cannot, of course, institute any coni
parîson, but, unlcss it is îmxnensely su)erîor to the
words, it will take a long tirne in supplanting the one
written lîy Alexander Muir. The 'Maple Leaf Forev.er'

myh.. decic1.lv "t rivial" as mîîsic,-may be eunsidered
"rag tirne', etc., but it certainly is no more so than
inanv .inother national song :but, "trivial'' as lovers of
class ical music rnay consider it, it yet possesses those
peculiar properties retqutired to endear itself to the people,
to touchi the heart.

People nla\ difler as to what these peculiar properties
ýè.rc, but sonie of thein at least may, I think, be de-
scribed as the author's intense love, reverence, sympath -and boldness, brought ont in the mnusic and blended into
a harmonious whole. Because of these qualities, the
music of "The Maple Leaf Forever" will live ini the hearts
of tht Canadian People, while the productions of other
"National Song" writers are rnoulding on the music
shelves liy the score.

National songs, like poets, are "born, flot mnale." If
a national song is to possess transcendent power, it
mnust be the instantaneous product of a moment of somne
great national peril, when every nerve is tense to the
point of breaking, and vibrating with nmartial ardour.
Uttu suh hour of extrenie peril arrives (something no
sane man desires), "The Maple Leaf Forever" will con-
tinue to be our niost popular, if flot the only "Canadian
National Song"-ever inspiring in its loyalty and patriot-
ism, ever glorious in its swect simplicitv.

Winflipeg, Sept. i9, 1907, ",WFST."

l)owî ini Massachusetts there is an ex-governor naire&l
lDouglas, famous as the maker of a popular shoe. Last
year he wrote to Ex-Senator Woods of that State urg-
ing that tinîber from Canada corne in free "'until the
Canadians exhaust their supply' we letting our forests
grow." This is verv frank on the part of Mr. D)ouglas
and shows clearly the M assach usetts spirit.

o M eM w rOIL » à. ýâ 0 0
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Brawny Japanese workers who are invading the Pacifie Coast of Amaerica

A Party of Hindoos.

TYPES OF A SIA T1C
Sonie Chinese Women.

IMMIGRANTS

.The Anmti-Asiatic Agitation

T IlE iîsturlan,. in Vancouver, British Columbia, in
which, ai c ording to a local authoritv, the Chinese
werc hvîd thu .Tapanese refused to be jolied

and onc thousaiid dolas orth of glass went to pieces,
has aroused intcrcst iii ilI corners of the Britisb Empire
and al.so in Uthéljnitvid States, for the republic to tbe
souith of uis has Pacifie proffleins of its own. Cantaian

luupers froni Sydnev, ClB. to Vancouver B.C., bave cou-
taiiaed edlito)riai .and contriblited articles on titis burning
ques(-tion. It inay be of interest to find wbat some of
the outsiders are saying. The London "Tne"adopted
the tone of admoition antd wrote in ini "Oh-you-
naugbty-b)oy" style whieh the British Coltinîianis mnust
have found sotinewbat irritating. The "I)il1y Mlail,"
wbîch <levotes mnch(l attention to lus Majesty's Do-
nununons beyond thu Seas, icontains an éditorial article
by Mr. Il. ll<niilton- F'yfe whieh deals coinprehensively
with the B.C. attitude against l'more Orientais."

"No one who bas recentiv visited Vancouvtr City cau
have l)een surprised at thé news of the anti-J apanese
riots, reported in the news colunîns.

"Vancouver is very near to the Far Xast. Slautiiig
eye-brows are as conhmon as turned-up noses. Tbe Mon-
gol type of face, with its deninre expression seeming to
hint that lit couid an' if it wouid' nicets one at every
turn. ln the hoteis tie lift-boys, the boot-cieaning boys
and the bell-boys, who sit in tbe bil ready to run er-
rands, are ail Japanese.

"I noticvd, bowever, tbat most of the iift-hoys bad
books over whicb, tbey bient their sbinv black heads
whenever they bad a mintute's leisure. f asked one of
themi to let me see wbat he was readinig. Witb a plea-
saut grin and deferentiai evebrows hie sbowed nie a
Japanese-Euglish phrase-book.' Stowed away under the
seat bie had a dictionary and grammnar, too. So had
tbey ail, 1 found. No need to preach to tbese boys on
the value of knowledge. Tbey made me feel asbamned of
my sehool dayvs. Boys like that are bound to glet on."

<Mr. Fyle spasof the bostility in Vancouver against
the Japanese coing fromn Honolulu, and makes tbe
suggestive statement :"If they were of the sanie type
as a party witb wbom, 1 crossed fromn Victoria to tbe

mainland in June, I do not greatiy wonder at the mob
resenting their arrivai.

"My fellow passengers had been shipped to Victoria
from Honolulu, where an active agency exists for en-
couraging Japanese immigration into Canada. Trhey
were by no mneans a prepossessing lot. Peasants most
of them, heavy-limbed, heavy-browed ; quite a different
type fromn the sîlky, polite, bighly civilised Japanesé one
nieets in E'urope. Their features were cast ini a repellent,
uncouth mould. Their tiny eyes, set in brown, siu-
baked faces, gave them. an animal look. Their bard
voices chattered incessantiy. Tt is easy to understand a
constant streain of sucb immigrants excîting uneasiness
amonz the British Columbians, whose affection for Great
Britain is intense, and who are auxious, above ail things,
that their splendid province, so rîchly dowered by nature,
shall remain a white man's country.

"lui one lane where tall bouses were crushed together
so as almost to shut out the sky, I stood on the boarded
sidewaik, high above the mud of the roadway, and lis-
tened te the haunting music of tom-toms froin a lighted
upper room. A iiigh wailing voice gave the nionotonous
mnelody, while the tap-tap of the drumis went on with
mechanical precision. , t was interesting to find a sîlce
of China only a few bundred yards from the brightly lit
and handsome thoroughfares of a completely Euglish
town. But, as I snuffed the enervating perfume of a joss-
stick and saw the cringing, ooerbdfigures flit
bere and tbere on cat-hike feet, I could not belp sympa-
tbising witb the British 'Columbian view. There is no
changing tbe Oriental."

Rev. Dr. Robert Johnson, a Presbyterian. clergyman
fromt Montreal wbo has been on a Western tour, says by
way of warning in the Manitoba "lFree Press."

"The question of the admissý,ion of Oriental peopies
into Britisb Colunibia is one which, must be deait with
by the people of British Columbia. We must not make
in Canada the mistake which is miade by the North in
the UuTited States. The North thinks' that it under-
rtands.tbe negro questi on, but it does not understand it.
We of the East mnay think that we understand the ques-
tions which coufront British Columubia, but we do not.
'The difficnlty is one which inust be solved by the
Western provmee."
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Personalities
HION. R. G. TATLOW.

IN British Columbia, tbey
couple the dcpartments
of financé anti agricul-

ture under one he.xd,. anti the
Minister who now hioits that
portfolio is lIin. Robert G.
Tatlow. lie helti the saine
portfolio under the previous
MeBride adminiistrdition sime
dune, 1903, amid waýs ru elect-
ed and reappoinitedç to the
office at the(, 1;1, generai
election earlv this year.

Mr. Tatlow is a Connty
Down lrisbman, but was eti-

Hon. R. G. Tatiow. ucateti id Cheltenhatu in
F.ngland. Hie first contesteti

Vancouver city in the Conservative Înteresqts in 18944
but was unsuiccessfni. lHe was returned, hiowever, at
the general election of 1900 anti again in 19o)ý. Hie bas
the finances of the province at bis finigers' ends, andi
like ail public spiriteti men ln British Columbia, la
deeply interested inl developing the industries of the
province. Ini addition to the departmnent of agriculture
over which hie presides, hie bas paiti a goond deal of at-
tention to the condition ot the lumber industry.

lION. FRANK OLIVE-R.

To glauce casuafly at Hon. Frank Oliver, ewwouiti
suspect that bie was guilty of followiTug politics as a
business. Rather; would they take hlm for a Weusterni
frontiersman who could shoot at thz drop
of a bat-or perbaps holti up an occasiýional
stage coach wben things were dm11l. But
appearances are somnetinies deceptive, and
Mr. Oliver has only to tbank the briv~and-
like moustache wbich hie wears for the
talse impression couveyed.

Thetact lr.Oiver is very mucb of
a politician-of tbe storxny petrel kinti.
Like ail men wbo have risen to the front
hy their own efforts,' be bas received sortme
bard knocks, but bie can tive a few ton
wbeu occasion arises. He la very, nopular
in bis constituency of Edmonton, Alberta,
andi 0hien bie was appointed Minister of the
Interior in the Lautrier Administration lu
April, î9o5, bis constituents diti bint tbe &
honour of re-electinfr hlm by acclamiation.

'Tbougb bon in Ontario, be went to the Hon. Fra
West wben a young mati and became a
member o! the oid Nortb-West Couincil lu' t8831 at the'
age of tbirty, and entereti the Dominion Ilouse firit as
an Independeat .in 1896, but as a Liberal since 1900. He
is remnembereti of late as bavîn- filgured prominently lu
tbe North Atlantic Tradîng Company afiair i the ses-
iion of' 1906 in whicb it was chargeti that the Depart-
mient of the Interîor bad matie an improper contract
witb this company with the object of intiucing Euroi1ean
immigrants to corne to Canada.' The charges sbared
the fate of ail charges madie against a govertmeut with
a substantial majority bebind it.

Mr., ' Oliver,' however, bas to bis credit the Forest
Reserve Act o! i906, solue importantý regulations as to
placer ining lu the Yulkon anti certain important
amendients to the immigration laws. HÎa departmient
ia loeeping Up the good record made by it under Mfr.

Sifton in immigration.

Hon. W. A. WeIr.

HON. W. A. WEIR.

A mani wbo borna pro-
mninent! y on tbe horizon
of public a-ffaira in Que',ec
is Hon. W. A. Weir, since
Augruat, 1906, Ministýer o!
Public Works and Labour.
Previous to, that, be was
Speaker of! the Legisiaý-
ture lui tbe present Gouln
Màinistry, andi was also min-
ister with9ut portfolio lu the
previous Parent administrýa-
tion. Hie is known to, ail ob-
servera of 'current Canadian
aiffairs as an intelligent stu-

denit of ¶iielbcc's problerns,
bngparticuilarly active in

u]n(1a: ouring to îînprox e the
e-ducational faciities of the
province, esî>ecîally along
elenientary an (i tclinic.ai
lines.

He hasý also made hinm-
self thorouighly lainiliar with
the agricultural, lumnlering
an(] transportation conidi-
tions of bis native province,
andi is an advocate of lu-
increa;iseti railroad inileage as
a iiiveiis of (levelopiiLr the re-
source7(s of the provne
Sp1caking before the Cana-
cliani Club at Montreal last Hon. W. J. Hanna.
tai! liu mnade the reniarkable
state1iuent that ont of the
Il'looo( square miles in Québec, but % per cent. was as
yet unider cultivation for agricultural, purposes ! An
idea of the vast timber wealth ot the Province may be
gainvid front a statenient by Mr. Weir betore the Empire
Chlb of Toronto in April, 1906, when hie said that if the
forcst-s were to bc sold, out now the province iwould re-
ceive ais a bonus soute i$,oo<,ooo, and for stumpage tees,
if the trees were cnt inxmediately, no less than

Mr. Weir was a delegate to the inter-provincial con-
ference at Ottawa in October last, the echoes of which
are stili ringing in the menlories of ail readers of the
press.

lION. W. J. IIANNA.

The estiniate of lion. W. J1. Hanna that was fornied
at the time of his appointmnent as Pro-
v-inejail Secretary iii February, 1905, that
lie waý;s dear headeti andi vigorous in bis
hanidlinig of public questions, jappars to
have been abundantly justifieti, as men al
over Ontario who have tried tu seil liquor
illegally or alter itours are duteswell
aware. Ail intimaîtion ot what law, break-
ers raight expect in titis brancb ot bis de-
pa;rttneont was tersely given by him shortly
becfore the new législation was introdueed,
in the words "this departinent expeets the
law to be entorceti."

In view of the inanner in which hie bas
"madie good,"It the Iatest rumour-that hie
la to succeeti lon. .1. J. Foy as Attoruey-
General within a vear-is interesting. Mr.
Hanna is the youngest n-eniber of the Cab-

nk Oliver. inet-he la only 4,5, he bas proved bimself
a g0ot administrator, hie is an excellent

tiebater anti pLatforn speaker, anti without a doubt hie
is a coIliiiig man.

lie is persevering also, as a glance at the broati
square jaiw %voulti tell, for bie was, defeateti twice for the
Comnions iu West Lambn1ton lu 1896 and i 190 before hie
finally broke into the Legisiature in 1902 anti again in
1905. In addition to the Liquor License Bill, Mr.
Hanna also handieti the goverrament législation *by
which the Toronto CGeneral Hospital was piaceti on an
entirely new basis.

MR. G. T. BELL.

More than one-quarter of the passenger earnings of
Canadian rallways go iuto the purse of the Grand runk
Railway systeni, andi the mani who direct.î the traffic
for that railway is Mr. G. T.
Bell. is terni of service
bas been long anti continu-
nus, as hie began business
lite with the Great Western
and passeti into his present
service wben that roati was
taken over by the Grand
Truuk. When Mr. Hays re-
organiseti the roati anti put
new lite ý into its manage-
ment, lie founti it advantag-
eous to promnote Mr. Bell to
higher rank. ,Besides muan-
aging bis departmient effi-
ciently, Mr. Bell has been
able to 'nake a reputation
as a popular officiei This îa
is a winning combination. Mr. G. T. Bell.
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The Homesteaders,
THE FIRST FURROW

Br C. W. jtrFERYs
Sec pages 16 and 17

A FTII securing temporary accommodation for
bis f axily ln the town, the intendîng settier,
accompanied by the goverumnent land g'uîde,

sets out to locate hîs honîestead, lie looks iver the
country for a few 'days and havlug inspected the sc
tions open- for settiement througbout the townshiip, at
last makes his eboice. l3eing a shrewd man, width au
eyc to the future, lie selccts a quarter-section on the
long roling siope of the river valley up whicb the new
railwaý la pushingZ. He makcs bis entr at tIc land
agency, gathers bis fanîily and prepares ior eh journey
to their new home.

Ile has a team, and a covered wagon of the prairie
schooner type, a tent, sorte liouschold furniture, beddlug,
provisions, and a plough. Perhaps lie bias an extra
horse or a couple o! bead o! cattie. The pace )s slow,
for thev carry ail they can, so as to, save a 5zeconid
trip. At night, lie pitches bis tent and builds bis fire
and camps beside the trait. That first niglit vnoa the
prairie will doubticas neyer be forgotten ; ind, ta the
children at any rate, the whole journey will hiave thec
character o! a story book< advtenture. Souictimies thiey
May see an Indian loping nlong the ridges on bis ponvy:
they Maiy evcu sec a stray coyote skulking througl ihI
silver willow undcrbrusi.- Ilere aud there they corne
across their future nieiglibours, soine of theni oId inlial-
itauts of a year or more, witli land iundet cultivation,
aud cattie pasturing and real houses already biiilt.
Parther on they find the more recent arrivaIs, still ini
the cauva-;s andc -tar-paper state of their prairie 'i!e. From
ail of these the niewcomers gather scraps of information,
nd b y the tuie thcv reach the end o! the journey, they

have becotiie quite -widely acquainted wltb the peole
amoug whomi thieir lot is to lie cast.

At length the homre-sceker haits lii, wagon ,uider thc
crest of flic low hill that slopes up fromi the river, and
pitches bis tent lu thc shelter o! a poplar bush-ý>u bis
ownl land. Wide, unfenccd, with no laudmaxk save the
burveyor's pos;ts, bis bundred aud sixty acres lie spread
ont before himi. Par down the vallcy he ' can see the
white tent of bis nearcst neiglibour, and crawling along
the trait hevhild M, already cornes the wagon of thc
next new settier.

The household goods arc soon uupadked, sud wlth a
few famuiliar things-bits of furniture, photographs sud
a pîctuire or two, brouglit ail the way froni the aid land,
the good wtife soon transi-forins the camp into a home.
The main loobs to bis tein and bis pionuli, aud laya out
the plot of grotiud whicb lie lutends to clear sud culti-
vate this y-car. At the corners he plants a tail stick of
poplar witb a reci bandkerdhlef tied ta the top. lu the
carly rnoruing he bitches bis borses to the plougli, sud
witb bis eyc on the distant pole as a guide, strihes into
the first furrow. 'lle black sil cutis over the
gleamirg plouigl-share : the prairic-dog acuttles away
througb the wild rose butshes. The loie-seeker la at
last a hmsedr

Compensations of 8
'WHAT a dclightfuî institution

WW one couid go just wbcn anc
nice if one could go only on

k-new oun's lessons thoroughly or
gctting a pouinding liy some bigger b,
about onc day lu the week.

Coing to school wltb thc averagt
solv-e itself jinto a problern o! how r
mucb instruction. How curions it
which stand out most promncuetly Ù
as we review it afterwards, arc not t
cd, but thc thrashings we rceived wi
fun we had wlth Bil Joncs.

I have a vivid recailection of niy s
1 liked the Latin class thc most-not
cent about Latin. but liecause I alw

and extend the four sides ln one straight piece. Then lie
would insert a pin into one end of this, and reaching
cautiously forward, would jab it into a chap about thcee
seatal infront, of hitm. For a long time it did not oceur
to, the prodded one that Tomkins could have donc it, lie
sat too far hbîhld-and besides he was always studying
bis bookc intently when the prodded one turned. But the
prodded one did not stop to investigyate. The pin was
sharp and it hurt. So lie promptly, whaled the boy
behind hlmi, and then the row started. The lesson was
suspended, a searchlng enquiry was made and resulted,
as usual-in nothlng. 0f course one could not aiways
have Tomkins and bis tricks beside M, and so school
sened a duil and dreary ail air.

There is sucli a thîug as studying too liard at school
and missing all the fun. I remiember one feilow who
never seemned to trouble lis liead about any of the les-
sons. He spent his entire time humnnlng or whistling
tunes lu school and mauy were the reprimands he te-
ceived ln consequence. But when the slnging lesson camne
round, lie was easly head and shoulders above the rest
of the class, and some of us had a superstitious idea
that lie knew as mudli about music as the teaclier did.
According to all the most comnmonly accepted traditions,
this boy should have paid for bis general lack of applica-
tion hjy bclug uow engaged lu the hcaltby pastime o!
throwiug dirt out of a trench or carrying mortar up a
ladder ail day long.

Who was lie ? He lsasd le was then-Bert Clarke,
the famous cornet soloist, who toured this country aud
the UJnited« States for many years, firs-t with Gilxuore's
and then with Sousa's baud. So boys, do flot study too
liard, but study the thlngs iu which you are interested
as liard as yon like.

I knew auother boy, but that lsanother story, aud I
arn reminded that space is sot elastic.

The Boats
By 3. W. BENGOUGUR

The Boats are swarming lu the Bay,
(Mancing and dancing there at play,

In the fait sumnmer mornlug;
Joyous, abouts of boys aud girls,
Defiant cyes and blowing curis

Mack ail our solenin warning.

Later, beyond the harbour.bar,
Ont on the sunilit sea afat,

Beneath the moontide beam;
Stiil, gay witli jest and bandlcd speech,
Holding witblu companion-reacli,

The busy oars now gleam.,

The quiet eve cornes on apace,
Ancgte higli ardeur of the race

hank, and the tumults cease
The oas are moviug faiut and slow,
lhe Boats are scattered wide, and go

On, one by one, lu peace.

Mysterious twllglit's eomlug on;
Comtrades are lost to siglit aud gone,

In lone and silent lot.
jýadl child, now strangely lient and gray,

ows raill
Lgoal,
Ion;

dd

3 inild,
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GATHERING FLAX IN WESTERN ONTARIO.
Flax is pulIed up by ti. rmots instead of being eut by a harvester, bonce many people art roquired in the work of gathoring even a

smail crop. It is not an popular vltb the farmers as ît was teon or filteen years ago.

GATHERING APPLES IN AN ONTARIO ORCH ARD.
The. apple crop this year in Ontario, Qüiebec and Noya Scotifii i be very good and prices are fairly bigh.
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TH"-,NE RIEBELVS
A STORY 0F LOVE AND STRIFE IN THE TUIRTIES

Br MAREBL N RftOD.

s4mr' !av hie tuok the black mnare, lad ?"
j "Boüss, as Nsure's J'roi al iv e, Saiidy saddled

black .1inny, and sneakedl off, alter dusk, down
tht- plains road to Diindas S-treet."'

Sîandy'ýs aged father groanied, and the calllow youith,
enjoying is advanitage, repeaýtved the niews to an ever-
iiicre.xsing throlig of thoughtfui-browed miiii

Whtthen, IIlank ?" a-sked Big Jimi, the blacksmith,
foir it was arurnd hois forgte that thtý discussion hadl
arisen. Whthiinferviie do Yoii draiw front seeiii' a lad
ride down Dundicas Struvt itt dlusk " l3ig Jim put on
sout superfinouls h's whnci lie gotexitd

1ht others tittered, -\What infvrenice, indeed !" leered
sain ýSlip.

"If you inean tu infevr that the lad-that Snylias-
that la, thait lie is- well, that lie bias tuirnetd--"

" be"finiished-c Sin Slip, boldIy, The word was
out. The nvi, roiigh but hionest, stood out iii voiceless
Syunlpathy arounid Miajor Strong, the stauincli old Loyal-
ist, whunse onily sou was bei)Vg ilccused
Df h1avilng rebel lecaniig.

tritunlbling oldl soldier, shaking lois thini,
white locks, wrathfuilly. -fet hit
SUI)p out, and l'l crali thlie dl-.owi
flus throitt withi ny sword. sandy,,
w1uý has served Colonel A>%lýiaMana
Lt Dundultrsl C.lstll thlese two N'e.rS;

Sitlliy, W110 Woold( haLv enliSte.ý withl
the guilatnt Ilici of G2orc, wheni MaI.c
niab iiustrreildivin iii IHamilton, only
our )il. yuuh rteventitg CtSny

vbel andyturined over toi~e~
Le'S gillg 111 thiS trouIblolls and(
bloody dayl v !Who said 'rb l' et
hlmi tolmeo olit!"

Sitni slip tepdont, putglliciutuk.%
ly ; Iiig JimI 411oVed hilI bath('.
"Caiwn',t a uImanl Jo dowil Dunidius

liet, e muidi, blis holuely, boniest
f[avv wurkinig with sympathy, "andI4
inevan nothing more than to trade at
York?''

"That'ssb 1  Jng" uted
Illk, with ant lug y aui "but tell

1 ne why lie got aL s4econdt horse, andie
,ed IL belntd the maiire?"

"Did li;il(l dIo ta
"Aye." 'lfebony, ycllow-skinncd

ilingerm Iocked aitd 1unlockvd joyoulsly.
"Ttrebela ail thronghi thie.,e parts

[iaic beenvI supyin'horss to Mc
kernzie's nlien," ins.innaiitedo sain slip;
'a iid, as for Sadvs o)rkii' top at
Dundu(liri, that u l ccoiiIt for is
alccurate hnlowledgze of thesiuto "

"It's- a lit!"' shirlehed Major Strong,
"WMould Voit m»ake hit out a villiiin-
ý)IIs spy?' Onice mlore Biig .Iim inter-
posed to prevent trouble between thec
two men "Wlo said Rebel?

"Hak, mid the blacksmnith with old soldier, shak.
itern, eniphaicsis, "We know yvout hate locks wl
Sandy Strong becauise of pretty
Biarbara Burns-God bItas lier red, Irish head-who is
houind ont to your gratolfather, Stainford'b We 'ave heard
how Sandy, mure than once, initerfered, wiea le
thought your famlily treated the girl unjustly. 1 warn
voitflot tu let this petty dialilce give too strong a colour-
ing to the tale you tell. Speak the truth, boy, or, by
Jove, Ilh aake your liead into jelI y with my hanmer !"

"There's thie letter," muttered llanlc, in finle diaregard
of the. blackamith's solenuin mien.

"What letter ? Tell us about if," commanded Big
Jlii.

"Well," said Hiank, twlstlng his body into many
say contortions, "it wam thus way. While Sandy was

sa.ddlin' the mare, I drop1>ed in on him kinder unawares
lihe. There I flhda him in the old dark shed, straini ii'
hlm eyea to, niae ont the words on a scrap of paper-a
ragged bit torm off a sugarx-bag, sud scribbled over with
lead pencfl. fly Ting, juat as 1 looked.in ieo was hugging
it to his hosom. Su saya I, 'What's the news ?' 'Naw-
this',' maya hoe, kinder short. 'Prom yer best girl ?' mays

s
ini
ra

I. 'Noue of ycr business,' says he, curt-like. Su I, fer
sport, grappled fer. it. I got it fer a second, then be
jerked it away, and tort it as fine as pîn-heads, and
starniped on it. But I had ýseen enougli. I had seen these
yer worda:. 'To-morrow niglit is the turne fer action.
Corne, witb horsts, to-' then he grrabbed it."

At the end of this thrilling recital Rlank gathered up
bis scraggy formn, and stood at least a foot taller ini bis
shoes. Ilis hearers stood aghast at the bold evidence.
They looked around for the Major; but as tht recital
progressed, the old father had drawn bis cloak aronnd
hirm, and tottered away. When lie was ont of hearîng,
Big Jini said, soleinnly:ý "This is, indeed, serious evi-
douce of the poor, daft laddy's guilt. Shan't we take
measures to protect the Burlington Plains and Hamil-
ton ?" And they answered with ont accord : "Let tvery
fighitmg man arin himstif with what be bas, and mus ter
at Poete Smith'a tavern at unoon-rise."1

Just thien a dislievelled woman pusbed unto tht centre
of tht crowd. "Has York been
taken ?' Have the brave nmen of Gore
been defeaited?" site cried, sbudderung.

"Where îs Macniab?" piped another
thin, femuale voite.

'Macnab is noct alive, depend upon
it," soineorne made answer, "or the
rebels would. not ho advancing witb-
ouît opposition."

This, taken home, and repeated
with exagration by tht excited wo-
mon, scion bocame tht alarin which
ronsed the neighbourhood. "Colonel
Macnab is killed, and tht rebels are
advancing, withont opposition, against
Hlamilton."

Moonrime saw a motley crowd as-
aembled ini Pote Sinitb's, tavern. Tht
masculine portion of tht population ut
Burlington Plains was out ta masse,

~ygrotesqutly, and, too ofttn, inade-
quately clothed, for tht exploit in
hand that dark December nîglit. Thero
were women, too, wbo prtsstd upon
the men their own scanty clothing,
and tort tht thin scaris fruin their
shivtring bresats to wrap around
their husbands' throats. Axces, pîtch-
forkçs and cudgels were tht weapons
must ini evîidence, with, very rarely, a
sword or gumu. There is no order
nor, indeed, auy that cared to enforce
discipline of such a motloy bost. But
they drank Pete's good "black strap"
and shouted for tht King and Consti-
tution, until, in their frenzied fancy,
they had aiready vainquiîshed tht
rebels.

Prtsently, into their mnidst stalked
su old man. His face was as white

houted the trcmbling as tht thin lochs on bis temples, but
g hi, thin white lis eyts were flaies. ile had tht
tlifully. erect'bearing of the soldier, and band-

led a broadsword witb great preci-
sion. it was Major Strong. His eye singltd out Ain Slip
at ortre, for hie went to hlmn manfully, and held ont bis
hand. "I take it bath, Sain," he said, hnuskily.

"Lot that go," said Sai Slip, hiccoughung. Then, to
furtiier prove bis nmaguanimity, lie added : "Boys, what
d'yeh say to makun' the Major ur leader ?" Instantly
tht men took np tht cry : "Lot the Major lead 1 We
follow tht Major !"

Major Strong looked thoin over with fine contempt,
opened lis lips, but allowed tht words to ýdit away in a
cumucles grimace. "lCome on then, boys 1"was all tht
crowd hoard humn say.

Solemnly thty filld ont of the. little taven, adjustiug
thei-r caps snd scarfs as they frit the needits of leet
prick their faces. An east wind drove up from tht lake
a raw and marrow-ponetrating mist which fraze as it
fr11, and swathed the land in ice. Thick clouds scudded
acrosa tht sky, obliterati'g the light of the youug moon.
Tht womon hung on tht shirts of the littie army, ad-
nmommshiug, sobbmng, praying ; but the men were warmn
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with liquor, and tramped away bravely, swinging their
cudgels to the dire menace of the trees on either hand.

So they marched with song and shout to Dundas
Street, and down it a couple of miles eastward, until
they camne to Sandon's bridge. There they came to al
hait. The rebels must pass that way if tlxey were heiid-
ing for Hamilton. Major Strong, arranged themn ini what
order lie could, but they were, wildly excited and pre-
ferred to expend their strength in mad capers and
clamorous vociferations.

But their ardour liad time to, chili as the uineventfuil
hours crawled on and on. Vie mien began to leail
wearily on their weapons, slapping their frost-biitteni
hands to and fro, and listening with sharp eare for
ominous sounds. Only the dull thunder of Ontario,
la.shed by an east wind, answered them,. Somretimies ice
rattled down fromt the bare limbe of the trees with
startling rev'erberations. Once a dog ran throiighl ilth
woods, shivering thxe eqùilibrium of the finely balaliced
night. Ht barked at the strange sight ; then înitiidated
by a hundred echoes. of hie own noise, curled his tail
between hie legs and slunk,on.

Presently there grew a sound out of the fo'- whichi
caused the shiveri Hank to utter a cowardly "By
Jing, what's that. E very ear was painfully alert.
Hank was seen to slip behind Big .Jin. In facto' a shud-
der went through ail the ranks, for they now realised
their utter inadequacy to, cope with the foc. Again the
sound came and nearer than boefore-the tramp of horsts'
feet shivering the ice crust. It was impossible to caîcii-
late their number for the countîtess echoes among the
tree trunks. Then, too, they were flot couiing along the
road, but througli the forest trail, where their move-
ments were completely coucealed. The MUajor loe
grave. "Men are flot like tlieywere ini 1812," lie muIItter-
ed to Big Jîim. But to the meun lie showed no sigu of
waveriugz. He walked ini front of the ranks, imploriug
them to be steady, and not attacc before the word was
given. They proised betweeni chattering teeth and lie
stepped back into his place. "Yocu will leave hinm to
me," lie whispered to Big Jim. "Hlave mercy on youir
own flesh, Major," entreated the blacksmiith, but the
Major shook hie head.

"Look sharp,imen 1 Ready roi As tht command rang
ont tht vague outline of horses, looking twice thieir size
iu the fog, came into view. "What fools we be, to stay

long-legged~~ Haci fiig ouh e d eTh exa lpewasI ail th 
hiodee gr e aiteed fo.thybrk

gnt w d ani nd va d iwt th wo d, ad se -
in heon aety_ Majo rou a etsadn

The~m babie fohtidot
Ilharuwe urede v " sd ig Juth, grve '

-Bah Ji WeII tth i pa it fire, ad tog
The tley rooe de again a d in ti erti 1 i h

The fairst a p eru blck ia Jtny prul tsilie Îia unde th crbhr erc Wn rier Sa1tStw ng Bth o rod thiiti ra agafw a

old al sode Roughylen ar ulled ba Jtri thae wra

aud n ifeoe the ed agair, and inu te o! rbarali

heDhad wlade th u o mean ?"aedt Sund rien1
luoi. u ord tlihrncn ae Hie ra g eto spehleesn

tempt soyer poide , tea j pin ied acther

."Can't yutel us wliat it meane, lad ?II askcd Big
Jiun.

"Indeed, no," said the boy, pnzzled.
"Are youi-are you a rebel, boy ?" faltered the Major's

dry lips.
"Rebels ? Ha 1 Ha ! Arc we rebele, Barby, old girl?

Gues mtaybe we are. Or do y ou cati thtm revolution-
iets when it turne out successful I

Snell bantering was ixtoltrable to the sore pride ofthe Major. Barbara eaw it. "'Dear, dear Ia.jor," shecricd, leaxiing over lier horse's ueclc, "don't blame us.You don't know the tyranny frorn whicli I have escapcd".Oh, tlie horrors of nxy 114e Bound out to a dtvll !"
"Lande ! But it was fun 11 laughed Sandy, as the

xnidnight escapade camne to his mind again.
Light broke clear over the Major. "Il you nicanyou're rebels froin. the, tyraurry o!f old Stsiiford, thtn,God btess yau, youugsters, lu vitil you t",
"Dad," cried Sandy, catdig the uld man whilt hiehumour was goc>d, "for fear there nuiglit be some fus.s

froun old Stanford-thongli yau know ]Barby's cigliteen,

a-nd old enioli ta act for hierself-l tok hrri into Par-soli Browýn's as Wt canee on

waLS 90od to hear, for Ille mlottai pa;oin ha.d gonel mut o
hie breant, and ail thinge seee to lic aj111,tiiig thecin-
selves, well.

"And1( whetre are tht rebuls andMaeri?"dna-
ed Iiig Tint, iwhen thte>ctmn haid silbsi<led.

-MVhv, Mackeuniie waheetdiv n71>tlMua t
Vork, of ourse,"' shouitd the youitli, Nho lwy ris
joicedl Ii thtsuce of hois patron ; 'andio lit- li1s goeto
the stateis with aàewr of ont thouis.1id î>uîîiide% m hi$
htaid !'"

At that grealt good neshis rathier prvsýsseîl al kiss on
tht littIv hand thait hiun.v 1), thlt gru%, ilig's sidle, îîxuir-
tmlried "My daotexith ra wrnhaî forgavet

alroulnd.
Boit there a ont and dil nlot forgive iu a1i.V

'W sr le ilnk ", lie asepriînl.No onc kiiewÎ.
"Weeis lanik ?" leic sked( agaîn i tht 1 ige. No

ont' kntew. A 11onlth litcur, 1.11k s1lunik 1,açk to his aICue-s
tomled place, buit ýalldy liad çeouled ofi iiîew lt, in
had reconsidered hie dlecision about knÉcking the dlay-
lîghits onit of hua ____________

The Winner
A t.wi.ette. MyAle Imy

garer piust 0,for turiii oI tt lvtricý light nt
'Ilwo I'l Poek lin tho rînn,"u tlankk l1eavenT

toilet art-icles doni't gossilp. S,1 ll go to1 bud antid to

liai! ant hlotr inter wbnci Njlt-iie reýignied throuiglot
tht lionnse, a. siînail gauzet fani that laýd beenl thirowi dnwi
witli a. liandkertchief on thte iisordered drsgtahlIc
opetned softlY, and a tiny fairvl cpe froxil al rose gar-
land painitcdl ip)ni it, ai sLciîîped llhlvlither aud
thithr, toncliedeveýkrY irtiçl-ie upol the talle with a

cuver wad, "Wa1)u, wilkce Ip, stic whiepecred, "andl(
talli. Amuise me" TIen 'tI- 1 ercheil herisoif uplonl a
photograpfli of a soldier iii khiiki, ai dangk'-d hier tinly
feet. A mtoonbeamii struggling thr'ough thu winido)w il-
luiniated her faiutly.

l'ht silver backeil b)rueli Illeth firest tg) stir. It
qutiivercd ai said huklo the bail programmeît near,
"N'ont have jiunt :Irrivecd, hvntyu?

"Yn, eghed thte lrogranîIeTI, "'i mir ot, andl
nII Wonder, for 1 a tiakenr onlt for eeycnl ac,

'"IVerc voit i1earV' iii-nurr at Liwngud pink t)!,"I
liad a lovciy eN. in too, d T thinkl 1 have\( al riglit to)
fteel flaittered.( for on1t. maltil said 1 IVw1s t he imai;ge of

- )l o listeni to, fie 1" 1>rst oit al whito glo\e ex
cltcdlyv, "lials aliy onto sci1 fiv siicter? T arn ufraid suer
has g ot off with Capitain Bie,

"Nusnn,"saîd al pink belt rihboni, "'mn houind to
sayv thaot he( nieyetr took libertien with von, at iiny rate.

"No," giggled tht nlail file, "she's alasleft."
"I feel siu nnid," iid tht- lace hadecifto the

scent b)ottît."Me are sa rouîghi"
"Vonl shouild hlave more sne"retorted lier friend,

lout as site waes ordlnarv sle proiouncedl it"cnt"
"Wýhoý lu tht worldï are yout ail taldnig ablouit?" askedl

a powdtr pullf lying oni tht Dresden tray.
"Cataî. Bile, excliiinedl al choruis, " 's the

catch oIl tht wi1a9on."
"Ht est tare ak particle. for anyv of o, exclaini-

td tht hiaud glane sçornfniiyl.v "von are aL lot Of blinid
geese.Q

" Vouir rtflctioun art so vopluicnar,"mrmuircd
the pin cushion sartastitallyv.

"Wlion dots lie tare for tlien?" e-xcýlaitd Reveril
voices appealing ta tht mnirror.

"Captain Biailey, le in lov-e with Magrt"annlounced
tht mirror sttniul,"Margaret told fie so hierseif
as soon as shec camne homIe to-iniglit."

"lena flirt thien," exclainied the hiandkerchitf via-
lently.

"A sob!"critd tht belt ribbion with a sol),
"Aperfect birute!" gasptd tht glove., "Oh my poor

sisttr! "
"Oh do ehuit up!" exclainmed tht fan in a fllutter o!

excitenient.
"Voit are ail wroug, and perliaps T liadIt better waiveteremiouy for once aud explain. Captain Býailey pro-

posed ta nie ini tht conservatory this eveixin g."
"S-s," o>ne. whisperc< lu afiriglit. Margaret

had stirred lu lier sleep.
"-Oh," -,ite nurmurtd, tossiug iineasilyv, "How tht

girls do chatter." There was a short silence, and theaia weary sigu. "Sucli a flirt-but T've won-dear."i



PULL DEVIL9 PULL BAKER
THE STORY 0F A CROCODILE HUNT

Br bIONrZ,, C. sx ][Tu

OR some days 1 bail been hunting the Hoogh'.Ffor a good spýlecitncln of the Indiati crocodile, arthouigli I had knockedJ over a couple that senua good size 1 fouind therr both, on mea-surernnent, to 1less than eighite feet. As 1 wanted a rcaliy fine e,ample for a large Europleant eluseumn 1 rejected botthese unlucky fellows, and chianged rny ground.
The nativets had told mne of an old bull crocodile thahiad iniade a naine for imiiself by his pranks ini the maiing Season, roaring andf hïghting, and ruling the rooswith a v-enigeance. 11e was a glant, they said, coulseize the biggest aimais that ventured down to drinat his hiaunts, and hiad even been known te attaeh smaboats. N1e had long aige lit the banks of the Hooghl,anid located Iimiiseif in one of its many branches. Mýinformnants were s0 precise as te the locality, and sifull of the beast's uniusual size, that 1 determjned ta alecast have a look for hi.
A pair..oar with one man (Bishtu), my Remingtonand a couiple of couls of rape ta tow the spoli, made mjolttflt; anzd after breakfast one morniug, we droppecdawn the riv-er, anrd soon came to the inauth of thEbrancl, where mvi garie was said to bie. His favourt(hauint was a rniall sandy bay on the left bankc, wherga backing eddy ras ; and on ecd end of the cresceulgrew a knuot of peepul or Indian fig-trees, which rosthiglier than the sîirrounding jungle, and made with theildark foliage two pillairs that clearly marked the spot.Bietwectn these two green pillars was his favourite basc-mng-place ; Bilitu said hie knlew the spot weil, though lieiad neyer seen Kinig Crocodile hinîseif. Keeping an eyefor our landrnarks, and scnning the banks on eitherhand, we ran down with the current, but a full hourpassed, and no tail trees had we acen. 1 had begun totiink Mîy bay and big crocodile were ail a fairy taleMien my mani, looking over bis shouider, sighted thesignais. There they were sure enougli, round a bend inithe river, and about a quarter of a mile ahead. Bothof ils lay down iu the boat, and with the tiller iu myhaixd 1 guided lier sa that wc sliould pass the cove at adistance of about clghty or a hndred yards out.Slowly w'e covered the. distance, and every yard of sandand every streteli of grass near thc water did 1 care-ftilly serd; but there was no sigu of the giant, norindeed af auy otixer of his kind. "Crocodile aslecp,"grunted uy mn; - corne out suas." On the. hopetiat the. brute rnilght appear later I let the bout cou-tinue hér siuent way for half a mile pat the buy ; thendrawing iuto the. opposite bsnk w. hitclied lier ta anovenhangig bo g h and I sought soace tram zuy pipe.Aftcr a couiffe of hours speut ln aur shady retreat,we puslied onit, and begas to make aur way up streanas qu etiy as possible, £ny ma using his ours withgreat slcxll. Juat before w. sighted the cave w. bathheard a spiasi, and a slow expectant sinile broadlenedoz, Blshtuls face; bis ours slipped iu and out of the.water as noiselessly as wings in air. Asother fiftyyards af silent crccping opened the bay, and there, sureenough, about two-thirds out ai the water,' lay a lugefellow, whose aize flred mny ambition ; he wus a big ontand no mistake. Silently w. backed te the far ik sudtaok stock. The. beast Ly with bis tati lu the streai,and by its frecinent motion showed that h.e was quiitealert, perhaps hiiugry. Te atteinpt ta anlproacl hlmtrom behlnd lu tic hope of an effective shaulder-shot wasvery risky ; uit the sliglitest alarin h. 'iglit buck intothe water. 1 determincd, therefore, ta land saine dis-tance beiow hin, and stal him np the bank-uat thesafest ai ventures by an y mens, for the. dense junglewas ricb ini tigers, and Mhe marsby bauks teenied witlsnakes. W. dropped dawn till out af siglit, theni crossedover, and I lanclcd about a couple of husdrcd yards be-iow the bay. Witb wary stepa I drcw up-streaui, anoccasianal spiush telliug me my gaine was still titre.When I gt close up 1 fouund that the jungle-grass sacamipieteiyo hid the. cave that even tram my full hielgitI could not see its sandy banka. Lookiug round for abaud y tree, 1 soon drew mnysclf ta a level wlere 1coûkfcorimand the beast's Position. Great was mydisappoiîinzent ta find that le lad drawn ladk intaUic water, aud uow only bis lutge Ixeud and shoulderswere ncovered, But what a luge brute it was ! Neyerhad 1 accu se fine a specunen, ; e was wortii anyamonut af trouble, aud if only b. would corne ont and

[y offer mie a fair shot I would send home to England suchid a crocodile as had very rarely, if ever, been seen. But,d even as 1 measuried sud mneasured again the iength ofe lis ugly snout I distinctly saw lis n'ostrils unclose, andç- a suspicions sniff told him apparently of my proximiity.h Slowly the great jaws sank out of siglit, and only thewater now shone where lie lad been ; tIen a slight-t rippie, and a line of air bubbles led away to an over-L- hanging mass af bush under wiich they continued toýt rise and break on the surface. H'e had scented me, anddl was gone ; but there was an -hour oi davlîglt still, andk 1 would wait, or 1 wonld carne back anid wait for himIl next day.
y 1 was just preparing ta change my position for anK casier one wlen a staxtling thing lappened. There was:)the slightest possible rustle af the fringe of grass, and at huge tîger stepped out on the sand, and crouched withhis nase ta the water. Rie was a splendid animal, amaie oi unusual size, and in fine condition. is tawny

Tcoat and black stripes, were in striking con trust, and his1tail rings were very flnely marked. H1e had passed«within thirty yards of me' but lujWkily the wind wasdown stream, and lie lad not nosed ne. In a moment 1had trained mny rifle an huxu, but on second thougîts 1deternîined ta waÎt. events.
Re was thirsty aud lapped train the streami withevcry aigu of enjoyment. His taul lu y spread out outhe siope, bis iront paws under him formed a rest forhis jaws that lie lowered, again aud again ta the water.No suspicions ot my preseuce disturbed hîm, sud soitpurring sounds told how completely le was ut liscase, and unsuspicious af any danger by water or land.Meanwhile, what was the crocodile doing ? That lewas movîng the frequent bubbles showed me, and soon1 could sec that lie was Moving across the mouth ai thecave ; ait its extrexue end hie paused, and after a minuteor sa turued inwards towards thxe recuimbent tiger.Surely lie was sot gaing to attacl suci a tremendousenemy. For a iew yards tic risiug bubbles would moveforwards, tIen, ceuse ta irise, inove forward agaîn, andugain ceuse ; and ecd time that cunnuîg reptile ereptseurer sud ncarer to lis prey. 1 lad becs iolawiug lismavemnts with the k-eencat attention, but now a lawsuspicions growl drew my eyes ta the tireatened tiger.There wus a significant change lu lis pose ; us barredtail commenced ta swecp tic sand, lis short musne wasbrîstliug, bis lead raiscd. evidently le scented ancncmry; but wletler it was tic reptile lu the water orthc mian in thie tree, was sot certain.

Agalu thc bulibles rase. The crocodile lad drawnitearer till bis head lad passmed within a couple ai yardsDof thc tiger. Wly ladl le not seîzed liini? Had letliougît better af it, and slîeered off ? Not lie! For amxoment le îuy stilli; tIen the. surface af tIc water Vasviolentiy brokes, aud tie powcrfiul tati &truck the tigera tremendous blow ou the hcud and shouiders. Witl aroar that shoal thc woods, thc tiger tlrew up its head ;but before lie could lcup back two great gapinig jawswere thrust abave tic water, and clusled togetherwhere the tiger's nase lad becs a moment befare. Thecrocodile had mnisscd lis alim, but bis great teeth closedupon thc tiger's left chcek, sud on the tougl bide ai isneck 'usad hld lin as lu a vice. TIen fallowcd a ter-rible atruggle, tie crocodile trying ta drag the. tigerinto the river, sud the tiger, witi lis claws tîrust deepluto tIc sandy batik, resistiug witb al] lis muigit. Witlall lis welglt, sud witi torward sweeps of Is powerfultail, tIc crocodile drugged ut tic agonised brute, wloseroars af rage sud pain wcre terrible tô heur. My servesquivered sud my rifle shooc lu iy 1usd, thougi, myexperiences with big game lad sot been devoid ai thit-lig moments ; but thc battle wus sa ne-ar sud terrific.TIe unequai struggle lad inavced me, and I tound mny-self eagerly watching ta give aid ; but a sbat ta be ef-fective uiust b. plsuted behiud tihe shoulder, and thatwas under water, 1 could oniy bide mny time sud watcltic tuig-ot-war. Sonuctirnes anc beast, sanetimes theotler, fiagged lu bis efforts. Sîawly, luch by inch, tictiger was drugged froin bis haunches ; tien reaisiug lisdanger, a herculeun effort would throw lin back to lisformer position, Tlen thc crocodile wouid drag andtest sud sweep bis greut tati, sud tic unlucky victim,torn sud znntilated, would growl Is ugony wltl terri-
(Contsued aon page 29)
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Mexicans tlaY Corne NextIl~ thIe reports ahc itIet a .x-mttu tI
M ex eati g îvertttnielt flua, txntrinig thIe
awesternx prov inc.es, lîrcsettt., t I

thIat e re lontg ane nmo re fo retgi ttýl% ~Iul ttthe ;nldeî ta lIte populpIi;iî atttilîjelt nux dil es witi lttttattlaas fertile
and fax ntiiedl bIrldet s.

For the past fea ees S,or \ixarîlt(le Cabtlîimîa (if M\exicoa City liats h)einiellittg tIrtigît \\ esterti (anada. as tîte re-tircent ,t ixe of a nîtt ier aof lit s fel luctttttrx'nten xxo lia ix graxx t tired if v ar-o ns tprî gt es stxe conitiontts t n t ei r ow ncouintry' a bich ha lve iti ttîtîr(,l t ltei r racefor cetu trties. 'I»liese peo ple lrm [e1 nt it lx xetii (Io ratngers, attd if the itltiîn <nWestern Ca nada t eettt fax an ralle, a I Il [)rob-ablv ettt gri te t a thle tuimbei r ý a 1exeah nilred int thle stîri ng. I thev <le sre ta
n relta se t hetir o at litntd anîd ti lbuiat xtogether ut utte xxînnîlnty

A\t lt tes t reporxit.s, Sutior Cabba.treta a t iEdmantoan. A s fa r .15 lie ltit s gout e, lite pi, tfers WVestrt stern Canada. Etîni itb1ton, he stys, ts tnot ttearly ais large ts îîtnative City if Mexico, but Is far mrîbrifty and enterpri sitg.
Personally it lots alxxavs been the Senxîr'sdesire ta go tii a land where snow>t and iepile tnp tniany fect îleep iii the winter, xvlîtelîsiitilds stratîge front a ttîatî alto eilîesfrotnt at lait(, as lite says ltinself, xxltlere itis alwaxss sttnttler and neyver st The bSettar alsît itdîi tted t hat lie haîlsxaIl aeeau std erable gîtiff publ i sled itn U.' S. Stiiday stîppletuients atbout thÎrty-fooýt stwalatl(l drifts itt proportion on the actr

plains.
i-he renort whieh Senor Cabbarcia a ilimake will prîxbably bc favonrable, as ic,exprceseîl ltinself as ranch pleased x ttItis cottltry.

When is a Canadian Not a
Canadian ?

t(Victoria l)ailx' Tintes.)FOR a long titîte tlte- Ainericanti autltorti
tics haxe bern troublingthm.le
as to wliat eottstîttîes a CanadtatîlThey have worked oxeor this prfobl,-i f0ýryears, and at last have, e-otný to) whaî tna very simple solutiotn, nanxl, thait a Catiadtan ts otie who has rcsidIcd cîtnîî.l

in the country dttring te ycar jt.,t past,On1 the face of it nothing could be linrbnt yet if the test is carried to it, fnrtilitslimit, it can be sltown as plainly a;pi siltlîat almost aIl of the peuple of Victoria -'are not Canadjans.
The dîfficulty is that Victoriatut, Iltve ahabit, whcther good or bad ant opiionm Ilflot ventured, of \isitiutg for mtt, or mrdays in the year in the eity, of i îtî,"some other of thie eatities, altere they\«cuther have frietîdsrsdnghaett.î

5 ,to do, or eutjay te rcie mspîr
whÎch obtains in the Ameirteancets.Ie
ver>' fact that tbey hiavespn on daoutside of Canada, venl though it bc inithe "Latnd of the Freýe," is suflicienit tomake it impossible to truthfully sa>' jthatresidence lias been continuons durig thepast ycar.

This thing is no theor>'. Take the case-of John Silver, who for about sevcn yearspast has been attendittg the St. Patriek'sSeminar>' at Menlo Park,near San Frautcisco. Hie spends nine months of the' ycarat that instituton, the remaining three be-ung spertt at the home of his parenlts InVictoria, at 9 St. Louis Street. Everv ' yealrpreviously lie las been allowed In- passwtthout question, but flow lie is twenty.î.ncyears of age and the question arises: Ishe a Canadian?
A Canadian? 0f course he ils.But can he foulit the test? kas he re-sided continuously it the coutntry duringthe past year? No? Then he is flot aCanadian and he must pay. TIhe fact thathe was bon here and hMs homte is heredoes flot count.
Protests and explanations avait nothing,The four dollars head tax mnust be paidbefore thîs young man lis allowed to returnto college to resumne his studies.

AFTER YOIJ HAVE TRIED "6THE NEW ONES"I
YOU WILL COME BACK TO

SHREDDED
The worlitS i bst erel

conO at u nfond. Not so heatiug IV WE A
ctorn orîs ts, and e

muore eaidg it&-d IHA

TRY A BISCUIT WITH MILK OR CREAM OR FRESH FRUITS.
Ail grocers IS3c. a carton; 2 for 2 6c.

No more burnt fingers foin reach.
ing into the oven for hot pans.
No nced for that now, nor for
having to stoop into the hot
blast from the open oven.

_____ * ..... ~ u mette annoy-PERFEcTanceî by the

dhe only one in Canada that is fitted with the
Patent Electij Sfldig Oven Tray

GUtr.Lpx sTrovx Co.. LIMiIt.4, Guelph. Offt.
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C.XXADIAN CURIE'R

British GossipE NÇLA N) las ,ît jîresent a visîtor froîn CaliforniaIw lî is lrouimiig nimld curiosit-v anaong those wlio
art- d- -t-d to> the cuit of the'occult. Evea thosew ho liave oîly vgu ideas coiiueraiuig Tlieosopliy, as a

sointh o hî ta do itliv fron the Ea~st aiîd liavîngsolivtingtod')\ýiILtritnsiffigration of soîils or re-iiitutriati>ior (IF nchui \'ery Orienital, don't youkiaw," have reh~dtha;t 'Mrs. Na;tlîarîne Tingley is a"ldr'of tniisiial iiethods. Mrs. T4ingley's mission isreaddwitlisan doubt by practical Britoas, wlîo aredîstrusitfîil of lîigh i sauditig names anid philosopliy witli1rll]s. Plit thiee is one substamitial feature about Mrs.h iigly'swok that is the ''Old lIouise,'' Ringwood,\ew ~ whiich lias been bestowed by lon. Nan lier-bu rt upanii thîs new teaclier. lIn thîs rural retreat, tolie kiîown as the "Temple," Mrs. Tinghey will train,hîildresî in the tetiets of lier üree(l. ler plans soun(lvvry inulii like the kiniiderartemi, Iler design is ''toetrl ilildo thir iit5m1t aiîd tlîeir sorrows, to en-fld theri ini Luu in~îst aku titud pies and buildL,sle iîdplcsaIifrrse witli theim, etc.'''l'huc is, to) 1- il,> wlîippig at the Tiîîgley Temple andtItis liegatîve adN;mtagý,e, takeji vith tte' positive charmsof inwl pies ouglit to emclant Young Englamd.

Calit.diains still remnecr xviii affection tlie lateM.îrqîîis (if lmfieriî, the înost poptilar and gifted Gover-liar-enerl th l)omin lias kniown. Lord Duflerin'seldestiison diedi Soitth Africa diiring the war and, astfulrst 51Iijîis, w ho married a New York î'îrl, basfa o, telîcir presuxulptive ta thue t itle is Lord BasîlK-1( kn ind %01o l1ias just

rcar i llih,(s Lord
Bîhiýs s. idl t(o rciil lus

Laticir hait lu u physicad
c.harictei-ist h s 'iiihliii liter-
ut'y andi ,hip,li,icj .lbilty,
It, lias ,deav eii I)tliia
service, hIax, i humbeî for

ial (e e n Il the O>ranîge
River ioo nl fact, al

incîiber of the Daflenin
aniy sciti t o hive up to,
tli "nblsseobige iotto.

thie Goveruor of \,(,v 7en-Iýlnd, is a[ sist(er o'f Lord
Bushl andf lias madi(e lierseif
ais beiaved in, thalt loyal BeauffortîCastue: Lord Lovat'aishald als wslier illother, Nov being caimed by an alLady l)ifluninl inl Canada. -Mvr. John Fraser,

hsîieof thre Peac(e Coul ervince ait the nîce little aIhîtli iin spite oil Esperanto anid thre preaching of oMr ~. . tedthe biinig of baittle-ships gooes briskly hon,] ltGrîa Emnperor is known to have a penchant ci,for neo-r and his niavy lis growing with disconcert- t'igriity.t\ 0f couirse aIl these Eanropeans love one tianlother frît it is itust as weil to keep the door locked camii to lî,îx( ei a gn or two about thre place, la case of a aimasaehuing made lîy a blunderîng Power wlio had Cforgoýfttuin that %var is ont of date and an ultimatum an aanaci (lifqonîsî,n. Last mionth, Great Býritains new "Fi ghlt- S(îngTeierir,"the wol'Zreatest warship, took thre wwýater atmid scenles of great enthaisiasmn at Devonport. IlCouantess Fortescuie, vvife of the Lord Lieutenant of thil)evon, pefornmied the ceremony of naming the great duýshîip, tlie thîrd of the "Dreadnought" class. The as"Tremeraire" will bie ready for the pennant in December, lifl1908, and is the fiftli of the naie whicli bas been borne beon the books of the Royal Navy. The first was a SFrenchi prize captmîred in 1694 but not brouîglit into SIport, the second was aiso a Frenchi pnize Of 1759 and tiithe third was tlie fanions "Fighting Temeraire"l of Tra- Scfailgair, whîch Turner immortalised in his glowing canvas al)ini of whose last trip froin Slieerness to Rotherhithethev poect wrote

to"Now tlie sunset breezes shivera
Anid slie's fading down the river, nBuit ini England's song for ever ' oShie's tlie 'Fighbting Temeraire'"1 e

Th
.riLt hýas, hIwuie qtfr'te al fashion for a "niglitial beir", to thetitra mp acIdai castles ird estates which their pri- isent owners find too valuable to resign withîout protest ni

and litigation. onie of the latest claimantswofodesirableproperty is Mr. John Fraser, of Winnipeg, wodcaehimself the proper Lord Lovat and the rightful ownerof Beaufort Castie, oiie of the finest places in Scotland.lits tenancy includes 22,000 acres of sotna deer-forest and tliree miles of excellent salmo-islhinîg in theBeauly. Mr. Fraser's dlaimi rests on the fact that in1689 a certain ancestor of Lord Lovat's, AlexanderFraser, fled into Wales. Two liundred years later, theHouse of Lords admitted that if Alexander's marriagecould lie proved, the dlaim of a descendant in the maieline would lie valid. Mr. Fraser contends that lie isthat lielis that descendant and is said to be making avigorouis figlît for the picturesque propertv. Salmon-fishing and a castle are well worth a figlit but publicfeeling is with Lord Lovat.
* AI*

No longer can the Britis 'her point to Canada as theLand of the Freeze. The suminer which has just closedw as a chilly and disappointing season to Canadians, butit was tliree months of actually shivers for Greatlitain. lIn fact the word "summier" hecame irritatingto the B3ritish public, so mournfully absent was aIl thatgoes to inake that season delightful. Various jokes wereperpetrated concerning what was little short of corn-merdiai calanuty. One journal represented a heartyBriton, on being asked about the national air, as re-torting : ' t's cold-that's aIl 1 know."
Pageants have gone on ia spite of wind and weatlier.Lady Godix a took lier ride, aIl undaunted by the damp-ncss, and early Saxon kings went about in rust-proofattire. But garden parties and pîcnics were cruellyblighted, aind aIl wlio could get away to the south ofliturope inade a speedy retreat. The openîng of the

partrdge.season was flot an
event which called for en-
thusîasmn and even thermost
ardent sportsmen feit the
(lepressing influences of the
downpouîr. But wcirsle
things l)efel the dwellers in
Nortli Britain, if newspaper
reports mav be trusted.
Snow feUl in Scotland on
the second of September
and the flannel season lias
faîrly begun.

AI * il

The dramatie critics of
London are even more blue
t an the weatlier. Tliey
declare tliat stage produc-
tions are duller and morefarnous Seat in Ross-shire. trivial than ever and thatIeged Ilrightful heir," the trashiest musical dom-of Winnipeg. edy bas nsurped tlie place of

- better things. If the peoplere no better tlian wliat they applaud, then a great liostf London thelatre-goers possess, as Mr. William Winteras vigorously remarked, "tlie brains of the ralibit,z'mbined witli the dignity of the wet lien."1 Somne *n-ereiSt was aroused by the production of "The Cliris--in" by Mr. Hall Caine at the Lyceurn and a pressontrov ersy arose concerning the desirability of theuthor's metliod of dealing wîth crime and its allegedire. Most readers wilrecali the novel, publishedbout ten years ago, i whicli a sensational Young par-ia named Jolin Stormi and a more senisational YoungOman naned Glory Quayle set ont to turn London>side down. Tliey were married in large capitals in.e last cliapter and everyone was glad that the hero'sparture froni eartli was assured. Tlie play i about*yellow as the novel and tlie author is no doubt de-hlted by the adverse criticism which is advertising hiniaîîtifully. Mr. Cainle wrote a really goodî novel "Theapegoat," with scenles in Morocco. Now that theIltan, Raisuli and Kaid Maclean are liaving Sucll liveiyries in that country, it would lie well to let "The'apegoat" hoose in a public wliicli would like to learnout Morocco and its manners.
Tihe immense popularity of nmusical comedy is aitter for critical pessimism and indeed London seeinslie outdoing New York ia the devotion to such staff"The Little Mîchus,"1 Legîitiate drama is flot ini de-md by the callow youths whoprefer a lively and'ely "chorus." It is predîcted by one writer' that the'ival of dramatic ideals îs to corne from Gerrnany.e Teutonic apprecÎation of Sliakespeare leads thretic to believe tliat Gerrnany is cdoser than Norway toiinglisli dramatie spirit. The Beel-bohrn Tree fort-lit in Berlin mnay resuit in the retura visit of a Ger-Lt Companly.



Dr. BeII's Famous TowerDR. ALEXANDER GRAIIANî BELLI
ie fainous inventor of the telephotre,
riedicated oit Augtist 31, at hr- btortleitear Baddeek, ini Cape Bretonr Isltand, tiretirst 10w er e',er constructed ut tetrahedrail

ceils. Titese ceil' Dr. Bell ha-s tised rtrecent years ini ait effort tu suive thre pruir-lem of man-flighit. Tihe frrst kite conr'truct-
cd of titem had structurai weaknesses,. anrdD)r. Bell is ttow eunstrueting at his CapeBreton home (c.tiied Benini Bhreagh) a kitewirich ie thiriks rvill carry a mati witlrout
trouble.

Needing a tower 84 feet higir, Dr. Belldecided to niake it of Iris celîs. Each of thetlrree legs, of tire tower was eonstructed onthe grotitîd, su no expert builders or steeple-jacks rrere needed. F. W. Baldwin, a Catia(lian engincer, planneri and supervised the
r',ork.

Ses cîr igrtits inrch gas pipe was used,cach nutit irirrg four feet irgir. When thetwo legs were completed, tire tirird ieg rra',coîtstructedl section by section tîntier tirenttire toiver being raised by jack scrcw', ai;each scttont ras îutroduced. Tire sint..
iriicuty rof tire conrstructionr is situt it tiretfact titat une ieg was' put togetîrer rit itsurigie riay. The eritire tower weiglt', ftve
toits, which is ahut haîf tire weight tof tireI

trîrer of like hlit or antr orrr rorIî
tion *l)r Bel .'. trrttr hgr t1

Lorrbut t!ri r.r.t

From the II Soo" te San Francisco
by Water.F ROMis ŽlnrA. arîrundtritlrior-

San Facr~t ,tieu rîa
age upon rrItr rlttel osteanier Ilare rittr laîti r.1, part -- f Autgust. 'I iri jrrurnuyý i, nOriwr nrreîoadays b\- je,,eI', llg onl rilanr waters,and Itis is the Irs tt > iekn 0b

recorded tht', >l te knd o b
The steamier, iire ,VnrbagO, wich isto ply On tire otsigtrade Off Sait F'ran-crisco, reaily begn br trip ait saut Ste.

Marie, whielre herrivt a ferr days bc-fore starrig on1 he ogjourny ,vThrdistance toi be co ere( d jr greaLt t,)ot [o,4(00Ildes dividcd up, "' -uiw Frn IrI("Soo" oMnîei o mle; r Mo)t-reai tu '1 ~rk 1,ý4-0 iles,; fronti NerrVork tu San: rart i',c (txr util,,
In fine' wuâaîher, til 1 Unehg, \\ wilprobabiy covter zou, iiiis aL ),, ittlirough rate,ie cîiltir :rtiid1 tIie Il bm,thi',aerg % ilI lie itur 1 re1rlured It riestimiated, titerefore, tirat niluiyîa' r'1% iilie required to ci ifpe t e t ra

lThe great ltt rt on a t rip uf tht'
ligthir s ire, Co.litg irroblem. anrd tri order

ru real h ir e s 't in., t nolt, ther W fiun i gr
viIl -tr e I rutli ier buinkers at Svirev

NS., thirl,,rr td .B r ira h e,, Bae ihia, Ri4-,
\ott 1,1--e ie 1' aikiaitd 'islind', anti

r artoi, ro11tig prit luit hili ;ld eru

Pincher Creek's Curious Nome

M 2 Cd N Npr- rillit r r- bruî P ss rr 0i re
rt ng i Aiberial esîlr to rer-et',e tl

riagetant, .Art lNttuintits. bui
pulblîir4erl by r. 'N, Barkcrin thtie Er1
i1n tt i Sýt tir rrt Nte r ,'' rof rercnt r!at r,riti Worrrthrrirritir Mr- irker

-Itir us 'aur tîrat rr ltrit soir'n vttr
set -1or* r .letî- %w ure iIvinttreriirg

tirrtjlrle r orintriir,te' ttirl or r niglittrîroit 1 e rek, a s r(Ior uer rl, an thritle
't ria3 trIo', et!O rT I0 Fitey ittu ut eir kit

t P;trr Of uakrit" putteiters ( as thev pr-
îrotrer it). andi t tiis ereek tire piritewters

ive r e eft 1hid ut tili trg uit t tietr Iros,
su,00n aft er rote tif tir t(t prty nrde ira ek andtt
foln îrtrt it h pi irite r',, litnce itis Irlce r',ie PiL ce rr ie re ; tire in rirer:'( r-e re l ai ilhaur Pl'iteiîrr Crerk This is ire tr

iiititans ve;îrs ;tgu.''

In anLswering this advertisement please mention, Canadian Courier.
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(!OURI1ER

the promoter. '*lt's the chance of a life-titile. Wthiiî a morth it will be selling ata dollar a share."
"Then why don't Yu. hold on to it ?11asks the canny man.
'l" would but 1 need a hair-cut and ;ahave. How wjll 1 look if 1 waît a month;"

-Life.

LIPTON'S CLEVER PUN.
T he King has a very high opinion ofthat fine sportsman and shrewd man ofbusiness, Sjr Thomas Lipton, and the lattermay almost be regarded as one of HisMai esty's intimate friends.
Not very long ago they were chattingand smoking together in the groundî ofWindsor Castie, when suddenly the King

Oh, b> the way, Lipton," lie said, "don'tbe surprîsed if an Order coules your way."hwIII be prompt>' attended to," repljedSir Thomas.
And the King ro(ared with delight, forthe Order he had referred to was not forbacon, but one of the coveted marks of dis-tinctioni.-Answers.

SLIGHTLY PUZZLED.
When Lord Elphiston was in America acouple of years ago he was entertained atdinner b>' a famil>', the head of which wasto accompan>' his Iordship on his huntingtrip througli the wilds of the Northwest.A child of about five years, named Ethel,luring the dinner was big-eyed and big-eared with wonderment-.in fact, completel>'over-awed bly the presence of the distin-euished foreigner. Elthel heard her motherand father now and then Sa>', "My lordbis, and my lord that," or "Wîll you haveoenie of this, my lord, or some of that ?"lie dinner being a purely informaI one.F'inally, when the mother was interestednl the conversation of another guest, Etheloticed that milord was gazing interestedlyt a dish of relish quite out of lis reach.rhe chuld thought she saw a chance toIcase Lord Elphiston, and in a firit clearoice, exclaimed: "Matmma, God 'wantsorme pickles."

UNBEARA BLE.
Algy met a bear

The hear was blgy,
The bulge was Algy.

-Frys Magazine.
A C LETOR

There is a lad of nine years ini Phîladel-phia wbo recently grew most curious wiîlireference to the Profession of a gentlemanof pronounced clerical appearance who fre-quently visited the boy's father. In answerto, the younigster's inquiry In this connectionthe father replied to, the effect that the goodman was "a saver of soixîs."
Not long thereafter the lad took a favor-able opportunity to approach the reverendgentleman himself.* "May' 1 ask you a ques-tion ?" said he.
"Certain>', nMy little man," replied thedivine. "I shaîl be pleased to answer it>'"I onl>' wanted to know," was the naivequer>', "how many souls you've saved up."-Lippincotts Magazine.

AN UNJUST CHARGE.'
The failure of the phrases of the law toconve>' the naked idea ho the mind of thelayman is iflustrated by the following anec-dote b>' justice Brewer:
"You are charged,>' said the court, read-ing the formaI complaint, "with havingwillingly, teloniouisly, and with maliceaforehought appropriated to your own useand behoof a certain article, to wit, aveluicle, said vehlicle having been wrong-fulI>' and fekuniously abstracted b>' you fromthe premises of one John Doe on or aboutthie 14th day of August, Anno Dolmini T907,contrary te, the statute ini such >cases madeand provided, and against the pelace anddignit>' of the people of the State of Illi-nois. Are you guilty or not guilty?!"

"Imnot guilty, jedge,> protested theprisoner. "Ai 1 donc was to steal a

lI'I. singer, Mr. Watkin Milîs, who lbass sîdthi', couintry niany tinres since histt'i tr. M, A.- P. says that on Mr, Milîs'rî'î tiri frnn hli' last year's tnÎp to CanadaIt' xi '. a, k1Ihow lie' lked the Domniion.i hev %ngr whol likes thie 'royal game, re-pTliL'îl ili Ili,. dI'r'î'ps ilotes: "My boy, the

COR RECTEI).
"Maàiiiina, 0r1.Odeastîe just weîîî wildi>ver liulr Iîewý bu>t of Shakespeare when

'.î u.' a~, here ibis .uftcrnoon."
"Hust ni>'ear. burst. Mercy sakes,Iî»w l caiyIîuse sncb slang? Anti you've

I'ce t< Euopetxi'ice, ton !" - Chicago

"Shealwa's akes both ends meet""'l- buIt shie is sol foreible about it thatfile mieeting is in the nature of a collision."

Birds of a Fenther.

Synonymous.
Diner"Whoare tos,. wo gentlemnen behindfiln, , rge ?"

Wlaiter : "IIne -f ttm' a, journalitil ir. anddi ItIJe nîbras no Money, eiiher."'-The Bystander.

SALAD MATERIAL.
"G;raious, John!1" exclaimed Mrs.Sine' You surel>' haven't brouglit an>'one hm-e tel dinner ?"
"Sure !" replied Slange>'. "Haven't yougt an>'grub for themi?" 

ig-"Why, no, You tlId me ibis morîuin
-ou'd bnÎig home a couple of lobsters fordinîier,an-

"WeIl, that's themn in the parlour"-Ed-
nmouton Satuirday' News.

TRUE.
"Nlcil are so qucer. Tell tliem after thehou nemo that your love lis growing cold,anfd the>. neyer glance up fromn the paper.""No, but tell themn the soup, is gettingcold and the>. iump about ten feet."-De-

troit News.

't s aoutfoutee yerý inc CaadaA LAUSIBLE REASON.to k a i mmebout four t yea r o s tn e C nada o "I'îî sell you ten thouand dollars' wortht u o k a n i m e n , fa n >' o t h t r o u st n g - f Q is m in in g s to c k f or fi fty c e n ts ,'" u r g e s
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Nation of terary Notes-
ANtoofA NOVELISI S Nt The

Bondlholders TIr lm '" 1, Sovereiin BanIt
Q OME years agio Eng-

l Iishmen were called
a nation of shop-keepers.
To -day they may be
Styled a nation of bond-
holders. It is character-
istic of the Englishman
to demand first security
in his investment and
second profit. In bonds
he finds both security
and profit, and as a resuit
the United King«dom has
become the world's bond
market. If you will send
us your address we wilL,
write you about an in-
vestment' in bonds that
in our opinion should
appeal to your judgment
as unusually.remunera-
tive as well as secure.

F. H. Richardson & Co.
Excellicir Life Building - Tarato

THE EXHIBITION OVER

One Cause af ha& Succellt, th, Earnestue of

Unquestionably the recent Toronto Ex-hibit bas bassn a success. One reasion
for ils growth froins year to year ressts inthte increasuaK essrnestneas of the exitibî-
tars to malise truly artistîc displays.
For example, The T. Eaton Company
prepared a model house of five rooms titat
attracted thousantis ta the Manufacturer'
Building. Every effort was madie, not
only to display the hozne.uaking gootiswhich the compa"sy bals for sale, but ta,
provide an artîstic ensemble. Thot this
was accompliabed cannot b. daubjeti.
The drawing-room la particular was Most
beautifuli. The walls were panelled indelicate tints, tisse silkien hangings andthelb
soit: -g on the. floor were în barmonywîth the apholsterîng, andi the maboganyfurnîture was exquÎite. To complets thepicture the compsAny bal selected a mag-nificent Gaurlay piano of Sheraton designtu stand int the. corner ofîthe rOum. The.effect was suberb. Everyone knows Ihatthe Gourlay is thte finest piano, both incase anti in musical excellence, ma9 fc
tureti in Canada to-day, andthelb EatonCompany wilI ýneveu. b. found bahind the.times. It la announced titat a similardisplay will b. matie by this, trM at the.Ottawa' Exhibition. For their motiel
drawing-room there also an Art Gourlay
piano bas been selecteti. In fact, nerealy tastefU drawlng roomt is complotew ithout tbis magnificent instrument.

ding in Sc..~rac" hrh ~~în
'sîer. T he ioo ~wîr ,n i~

]y and ail Ieîgt i, Sir N t oî-î iJ
long tale. lrîuu suu .uih u î itfact thatI Ihc u1 'aurc' ilaî [

troube ofluukng n Sir\ritir uni''\l
Who" lhcywondd. xe lu.,t ne l .t,

nîarriedNJ l.xuuî'..î j IAnc. .ngu~ru

The Si"uStJnNl

forthcuiniig %%r

woi ng o soueiiii-i Ltljl% II 'iiie o cululj,
"luidht Ie ur, oftl hi- - 1n,% I>îl

Cnplos, whu corroorde' Il t 11 uenii

-i n e c D r. R ousevýla I t ei, heur . il ,, i,
r. o ber îs, 'uthat s r ('1;1i, u' u.
ai ti tht the re',idu1 î i, l)a b> ht(Il; il,impe l'tosîty lu Iremi 11sudCI, error'

foi r liite loas y itl e rsiilit îî g ou,Ivl lt Lit

noeihat1. l iory wficin% ariti.uaî as
wuotEIicoc 111ntIin g ilk, hadK reccu4xttl

Lar fasihioi wuîh lthe aslIstan c utf a p)ieoIf fecaîher, brIIad grassatiagmm ustancIe whkih l. liait notiet iei in
Fajan Itahan naiLturalist,aninl.

tiI)niit, was lo flic Wjlntut Il suh;elu Ai"'I Itle [),art Of a -suipe.ý
"Dr Ro<îaiti that h. is to, luimmenr1

anew tio)Vel tIs inter ,I. n'ttt m 1h
a e ' c o m p l e t e o r e r i a,; 1 l itiqaî j o n , r a l i ; r s p u a l

bniely-o fic Ihdpot wl ejcprtains to, th.anid whils i,; decie ly nve, butvI lit) Pr kI,ents chef nl wis 1an public 'îînitl
bci madec of ils nature

(Ru Il"yard }iling il il sai, ill 11 gel IlliNotbel1 Itcraryý priT -lru', de,îîcI
-What arc the auîhlcrý. sner lr- ',aiI

Boukworm on ard
~Tocal limdow, o cîlhilm dwn,' h

Nature Fkrsaid.
*"Whaî;t mlakes HllI Ca;inet ,u bloonuii'ai, 11.'said l3 ooIkwormt osaai

"lie'> frettini' 'caus he ls thtlpie thie
Nature Faker lsa1id ."For lhey-'re giving il IIu kiilinlg. And tîtecruwd, isý shriekinig -NiI!'

And Gorky anid hi', felwSIavs don'î like
the dent a bit;

Andi Bernard Shaw hasI ncke aw1v lu
thirowý a littie lit

W'hile they' re decoratiuî' RîlIidyA ini the

"Whlai mnakes Dlek Dai' urn lia ple ?

Nature Faiker said.ý
"A\nti what makes D>r. Twin l ln

Sindi Boo-kwoIrmI un1 Paradel.
"Il ain'î nu4 juýke at al, Ilul,,"te Nature

Faker said.
"Fer the inik-po)iols are '-isnanid lthe«peins are scratehinig liard.
Anti the typ)ewriter-s are a -thumpî witholt

fear or regard.
And there'll b. bricks, thron V'ii thirskin',fron cadi iuho nan's ba1k yar-dWhen they're deenratin' Ru fimornin." ;y Ill ar inlt

-Denver Repuhlican.
lm answering these advertisenm.nts please muentîin eaui

of Canada
Headi Office - TORONTO
Executîve Office, MONTREAL

Capital Pald Up,
Resorva Fund,

31000,000.00
1,266,000.00

A"1111118U JARVitl ' rmieu
le HiANDlOLI'H MACD)ONÀALDiii ]Nt Vilo Pr,idunl

A.A. AILLAS ' 21ffl Vice,,PrN«fdesn
luHON. lt M MILL&1,N

RON. PItTIR MIL.AIVN

uil W. KW MoNAU(4HT, M..
iii A. M. lYMENT. M.P.

$Aal Despau-tmeuit &# &IîB&n

NBW YORêK AQICNOy 6 Upin,, Otreet
(J .l'êAiÇK .n, Agsint

The Bay of Quinte
Ra ilway Company

I Connectîng with le Grand Trunk Rail-
way' Sytsîem at Napiaru and Kingiîton.
Cantu.ctting wit (lbe C anadRian Pacifie

Raiîway at TIweedl.
Connecting with tle Central Ontario

Railwayaet Bannockburn
COnneîting witb lb. Kinlguiton & peml

brait, Railway at lHaurowasmiîb.
Coninecting at Desoronto with steamers

operating on lb. BAY Of Qunte and Lake

Trains bauive NaPaneO for lthe norlh
Ai 7.50 a.M., la. Io P.m., 1.5 P.M., and

T~rains loave Tweed for lthe south At
7.00 &.m. 7.20 a.tm., anti 2.55 p.m., and
for tha north leaving Tweed at i 1. 30 A. "il
anti 4.5a p.msu.

Trains run between Deseronto andi
Napan.. as follows,

Leave Deseronto atuooam,.4
a.m., 5.55 a-1m.,-s 7.00 A-m-, 7.20 &.m.,
9.50 &ae , 30 si.m., 12.40 P-m-, 12.55
P-.m-j 3- 45P.mIn, 6-î 10P-m., 7. 40 P. M.

Leasve Saliane at a. 20 a. m., 3.3o a. m.,
630 a.m., 6.35 P-.In-, 7. 55 11- a.., 10. 30a.uiM.,s 13.05 p.m., 1.20 p.M., 11.00 ILu.,

4. 30 P-=, & 50 e M., a 15 P M.
The. Deseronto Navigation Company

operate tb. str. "Ella Roue" anti sîr.
"Jessie Bain"' running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville anti Trenton, as aise
the stir. "Wbere Now" making the tam-
ous 0ml ramble frossi Gananoque la Ail1mints in anti arounti the Titousantirantis, connecting wiib AIU trains autG tananoque, as Weil as maksing the railway
transfer between Gananoque anti Clay-
ton, N.Y.

9. lILTIR (ATIIII, J. P. col".N

adian Courier.
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Dramatic No-
lll in ,iA ,oiedy, -l lie

Mooiu ,cs eCn nd lîcardý
lab .ek wa iiciacî sl plc

cîiîvicuîing colite ibiliý of Nlr, janPower,, ua, eiiomigfi î' kuep aîîy au
iii g eod ibuîîior, anti Nliss claraý I

a bIc .econdcd lcii r ii iig ct tus
BineMuon is nfermrbotî îîi lyrîrpdlt ne incbl prdci ts "'Ilic ýCi, kein" andl '1rgc.sîiît 'ue, ilil'i liling 'f « 1 be tý C ui ry Giîrl.

I li, 1111k's t'îe ilmiie as aftbb) Mld 1)e \%,,II jloppJjt and Ilis (
"oi Ip in iii pi ~ 'Ila ind,' i., biglI> d:

tIàid of ,l mis u k rn i ' 1týib RoyaI c( l rxai
rcîing geirtsIaîimgwhiel1

i1lîctt weII d%%r' e x week. -
I >aie. I)fenc,'lIm primilmuplay iiil

.r. .îîkCmbi îî a popullarl-

tiih(, Prinac, s 1licInre, Ioro'î io,Se pi ltobor uffrriing.', e Ishcîo
I igiti anmd [ ilr,% n u oiey sl

i li e aep a m o .~ r. Wr ili b . rutmnîc mii I i h pirdKiîg'

soiiewlia a iiisihg blit mloi edi fyin g.

'Nhil tiant>lias been enlertauiet
utc fivolit~., f n¶sie;îýl î.oiiiedy, the Eacrulîovtîcs,"vn iii the mouîh of S,

Slîakspeae Bol i Si. John and Hiafax, M. Rnhrî Mateil bas met witb
Precatio of is noble interpretationsMab -h Kinig I.eatr" and "The Mtchn fVetice."ý in St. John, the maar f 1h- iheatre ordered that ai thoairinîviîg afler % were not te be seatunlil alrth, efrmneo the irat aiI hil, wasa ost sensible mIle which MotreýIal nd Toronj 

ali

liiMoîiraîon Ocoe I'h there will IpletrihreseItationl on any stage of mEngee b'esbry's ramatisation of SId ieriPanI.e IllTe Righit of Way, orof bisis-knownl Canad1(ian novls M
uysIaniig, whu bas recenîtly returnîtf rmît Euoe ill play bbic part of -ChariStel" robably tbe dramnatic versieuîi;ttgles tbc story aned givesý the puiblie iltiresomei happy ending, as did the quapvecrsýi oni of -The( Ulih That Fýailed]." Btwhiether art or public prejudice bas bec.graîîhed-(l, Sir Gilbcurt Pa;rker's C;anadiani a(iiiirers--signiiîyîng bis readers-hope th;

**I( wîli f % l prove a dramati

']lhe Winnipeg theatres have aLlreadýgiven their pa.tronsý several good plays, th:11-1 reia rkablc beinig 'l e Squaw MariIly- E dwin Milton Royle, ini whnch WillianFaversbam il thet leading artist. This playwieh was atl ttc Waiker Theatre, will boprodueed in Basteri Cantada later in thn

miss Isabel Irviiig bas been the recenilattractioni at tire Russeil Theatre in OttawâwhIere the Clyde;, Fitch Play, "Ttli Girl Whoiasveryîihing," basi been pîeasing tbeaudiences of tiu Capital, lb is a poorcolniedy witb only one part, but Miss Irvinggoc-a far towAards. brigbuening an manie pro-duiction. Kinigstin was another City whichenijoyýed the work of thisý cleýver actress.

Miss Olga N(iercsole's firsî appea;ranice
for Ibis year is in Kanisas Ciby. MNiss Necth-ersole's experimntt wvith 'Thle Laýbyrintlh"was umot suiccessýful in Americat. The au-dliences of bbce United States andI Can]adaý
are rather addicted to, cheerfulness and the

s do bI dîappeivaîcein the last scene, Icav-
'119 t1 dy 11 1n auv e to moralise on the*'uddnîîe f otili;gs, proved too mucli forLi Ille gladso-e iîic lospIiercý of the Wester n

hc1i~ leîîîîsphere

Sid
)I Miss Aime Xarner's popular stury, lb1.Rejuvenatînig uf Awîlt NIary," bas heendramatised and will be pruduced ini NcYork ii autunîn wîth -Nliss i\kv Robson

kîý AlInt Mary.

S Miss Florence Reed, daugliter of the lateY Roland Reed, lîa been enigaged by Mr. E.Il. Sothern as bis leading lady for theIseason, Miss Reed's laie engagement wasr witi the iMalcolme.-Vil1iams stock coin-
pany ai Worcester, Mlassachusetts.

N;ext week wjll be a red-letter evexît atthe Princes5 Theatre as Toronto peoplewill be given an opportnnity to sec Mr.Bairrje's fanmons "Peter Pan" with Miss ~Maude Adani., ini the titie role. Mr. Barrieniii have beeri in bis bappiest rnood whenlie wrote ibis play, an exquisite creation,sel wbiliîcally charming tbat it bas be-ewiiebed two continents. We have ail cilîcard and read of "Peter," the boy who ilnwold flot grow up, and of what a weleome t
l., received front a world sick unie death'tof ngly problems and sordid pessimismi. D)isi blithesome, light-hearted "Peter Pan" Bcamie as, a rescuer from worry and gloomaind the people enthusiastically took to

e Maude Adams as "Peter Pan."
it their heairts this dreamer whose fancies ailnl colle thr-ough the '"ivory gaies and golden."1- MIade Adams bas livedi up to bier highkt arîtti ideals but not even as "Babbie" basc Shte se tboroUghy fonnid herself as mi thepari of this el sb boy. The Princess Thea-Ire is already besieged with inquiries aboutthe( engagement which wiIl probably bc one'Iof lthe beýst of the season.

lb was proposed last year by on e of T1o-Ironto's earnlest aldermen that the-city shouldhat adramiatie iensvr but tbe stress of>rdg orl viaduect and the shock of tdiearchi te-t's littié aceounit sem to havedriven minor considerations otut of thebiead 5s of the City Fathers. In spite of acerta in ordinance, the sensational lithographmnakes the higbway hideotîs.

Thlat buloyant eniei, Mr. Alan Dale, bas irecenîtly expkressed hiniseîf warmly on tbcýuzbject of the overdressed drama, fiercely iIntýerrOgating his readers thus:
'Dentit jar you when you see the fair ryongI1 heroine of a society drama driven NOtiitot.he..night in pure white mousseline-. ed.sewith a Ion bodice gathered ait the

Wýaist Producing a bloused effect, tucked ait etetop lin both front and back with a bertha cat clircular-yoke depth drooping prettily oovýer the shoulders? Doesri't it inake you %NPeevish when Yeu mecet that sweet little Il:

girIie on Popîîer's'Arîzona ranch Iainenting
the atrocions POverty and dreary enîptilnes.,of life, in a fivegored skirt gathered orsbirred around the top wîtb an invertedbox plait and a deep, straîgbt flounice withtbrce tuçks, measurimg about four yards,and a half? Don't yon fume and fret astbe pale, proud ingenue decides to workber poor fingers to the home for poor lileWillie's sake, and sets forth in a dressyMessaline frock, trîmmed witb bias bantd,of silk, wiîth a knife pleating of soft mater-ial, sucli as Liberty silk, and beaten-silver

buttons, like a rasb, on her siceves and
back ?"

'* Colonies" No Ilore
Froin "Daily Mail" (England-.[T may seemn a small thing to people athoule tu read that New Zealand ishencforward te be called a Dominionnstead of a Colony. But to thle people ofJçw Zedland it means a good deal.The trutb is that the terns "Colony- andColonial" hlave hecomie unpleasant andyen liateftil in the carsý of our fellow-

ountrymen across the oceas. We aveever had amy attention or desire to useem in an offensive sense,' bùt somehow
îey bave acquired it.
It is forty years sînce Canada became aoiniion. She took.that titie wlîen ail bberiîslî Colonies in North Aincrica werenited under. one Federal Government.*Seven years ag<> the Colonies of Newouth, Wales,- Victoria, Queensland, Southustralia, Tasmania, and Western Australia

ere federated and becanie a Common-ealth. New Zealand stood out of the
ierabion, but site did n0t any the lessJect to being regarded as a *'Coloîy"Il. Now she is a Dominion.When the South Afrcan States, Capelony, Natal, the Orange River Coony,
il the Transvaal are united iii a simlar
ide they will aiso find for thenselves
ne name of thjs.character. Then Britain
1 have scarcely ëny "ýColones" left.
l'be relation bebween the different partsthe Empire will have ýchanged as do theatons between a mother'and her damgh-

w ihen the latter have grown p ande over homes of their own. 1 They arelonger c hildren subject t0 their parent',1. 'lhey meet on an equal footing
he daughter-States of Britain which arene te maturity iiave-just as much objec-te1 being ealled Colonies as grown-upnen would have to being called children,n though they were not treated asdren.
Ve, have ceased to, treat New Zealanda Colony ever since she estahlîshed aeni of govçrning herself. Why, then,mnue to use theý word ?
That annoys the Greater Bribon is to

people at home talk as if these littledg were the Empire and the "Colonies"
hangers-on. He is amazed at our ig-nce of the world outsîde our ownes, and quotes Kipling's "Wbat do they,w of England -who only Eîîglande,?" witb bitter apprecîatioan It is areproach.

Tii, Amerîca Cup.
N behal f of Sir Thomas 'Lipton, Mr.Richard C. Smytb, Hon. SeeCetary

of ihe Royal Irish'Yacht Club, basa challenge to the New -York Yacçhtto race for the ýAfnerica Cup. The-would bake place in September next.new challenger will be namned S'hanîi[V., but the designer'of the yacht andLilder have not yet been-decided. on.his challenge 'Sirý Thomas, slip ulatesbie seagoing qualities of the yachtsI be a ýmore imptirtant factor ini deter-

s, said in ýNew, York, tbert the newrenient: rule, whieb is designed 1o pre-lie construction of freak raeing m4
.will apply te, thë' present chialleneIrit seenis as if Sir Thomnas Lipton cani tle superstition when he issuescbis
ge on â 'Friday and the tbirteenth
rnonth at that. Hlowever, the bestof tbe Empire will go with theShamrocc and hier Plucky owner.
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PEDLARA&T STEEL
Cod ile-lairt itdefinitely. Ut Ut tend you thewhk taie in irint and pictume. Thie bok àa fre.t.

The PEDLARK People,,f i'd

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL -$ 900,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,500,000

VICE-PIES. ANI) MANAGING DiiEccToRt
W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:
RIGH'r HONORABLE LORtD STRATH-
CONA AND MOUiNT ROYAL, K. C. M. G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaicle St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

(C Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per snuu,
payable half-yeariy.
il Write for bookiet euttitled 'SOME
CARDINAL POINTS.".
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jclergyimen need
just such a tonici
as Abbey's Salt. It gently
regulates stomach, liver
and bowels-helps appe-

A'jNA DIA*N COURIER
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A SITUATION
at a gond salary awaits every gradun-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves thîs
positively. Enter any tine. Cata-
logues free. Write W. H. SHAW,
Principal, Vonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.
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For Amateur Photographers
Con test Number Two
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Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

meslu: "Royal Badilg7 27 Wullilgton St. 1, TDOSTO,

Tel eone , North 8571 and.M. On8.

GENUINE

.riIVE OIL
la one of the purest ansd snost
useful oila known, and je a
very vssluable article of diet.

« But pureneas is flot ail, as
even pure oîls differ in quality.
(X It la titis feature of
'Qîality", to wieb We give

special attention, ansd we have
several good brande for your
selection.

Michie & CO.
Unntted

Grocers, Etc., TORONTO
EstahIisIied 1835

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST - TORONTO
ALME WNhIf , MMAun

TH1E HAMILTON STEEL&
IRON COMPANY, LINIIJED

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description,

High Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Stee l.

HAMIL TON - CANADA

H..d OMO&. for Canada, M ONTREAL

ST RANGE SAVINGS BANK.
Wlsatl is probably the most curions littîr

itiIii bx ini thue world was carvcd ont of
as iligl(- pîiece of wood by a Frencit wood

onail rememnber tite fable of the crow
whu dIropped thte piece of cheese into the

fuxs moutit. Part of the bank is carved
to ropresent a crow; below it is the fox.

Place a piece of ntoney in- the beak of
the crow. 'The lseak drops at once, and thc
coin fails in the munt of thte fox, wbcuce
it p)asse$ ho a box below.

TUIE EXPRESS TO SLEEPTOWN.
I l.ow a uittle traveller,

Wlso evcry single uigbt
Sîarts un a long, long journey

That lasts tili broad dayligbt.

1-1er ticket reads "Sleeptown Express,"
Stamped, "Papa's Good-nigbt Kiss,

Antd wise she pays hïm wlth a lsug
lie says - "I titank, you, miss.

"Just take the berth marked 'Dreany
Land';

You mount it by the stairs;
Make baste, because the trai sitouid start

Soun as yuu've said your prayers.

"Remember, tou, on titis express
You tightly close yonr eyea,

And no one reaches Sleepy Town
Who taiks, or laugits, or cries.

"So wben the saudman cugineer
His engine bell bas rung,

The passenger for Sieepy Town
Must surely hold ber tongue.

"Be ready, then, tol jump aboard;
Kiss mother, at tbe gate.

It's after baif-past seven, and
The train is due at eight.»

-B. C. Saturday Sunset.

WM.MCKY

MO@NTRAAL MOTELS

coron& Motel
458.46 Guy Street. M2 Booms

8100 n'p. Enropean.

Thue Place Vider. <C.P.t3'.)
American Plan, -88.50 rp.

Âocommodation for 200 Gueste.

ournitc MOTICLB
à.ho Chaatmaa Fwout.aiu (C.P.ry. i

.&merfcan Plan. 8 8.00 Up.
Âccommodatfon for M5 Ouest.

MANITOBA HOT191.3
Tixe Royal Alexandra (C. P. ty.'

WrwsuPuo, mi.
$uoen 2.00. Amertcan, 84.00

Accommodation for M00 Queete.

BftE&TISH COLUMBIA HOTZ11S
Gâlacier Hous*,CPR..

GLàoina, B. 0.
Amerloan plan - "88 p
Accommnodation for 300 uests.

Hoteol vanmeve, (C.P.IUy.)
YAXroouTua, B. C.

American plan 88$&go Up.
Âemmodstion for 40 QUute.

In answering these ad-vertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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CANADIAN COURIER

For the Children
'FIIE BR(XJK'S SONG.

O (NG, lonig agu, thou-,ands of yeats
before mans camne ou the earth, the
nightingales ssore the niost splendid

lumlage of aiîy bird. As they were also
the sweetest singers, as now, yu may
imlagine that noune was their stîperiur lu the
bîri world. i

OfE course, the niglîingaies were very
proud. Fhis. was natural. One young fel-
Io%', lluwex er, becanie su vain as tu be al-
11îOSt tînhearable.

-WVho i, su fille a singer as I? Who lias
'> ltadi(lie à dress as 1 ?" Thbis was the
buîndr ii f bis sung day after day.

Ilut thec tinte camel .hei the yuutng
iiig1lig:le. warbled nu moure lu the niaun-

lib.A fairy, tired of listeniîng tu hi..
bosiî,camse 0 hilai.

-1,11c braggart," said site, "titis night wll
_u crase your triliug. Hercafter yuwill

sing aud siîig aînd siiîg, but nut lic notes
of tic nightingale. And your relaîluns will
wear a less brîlliant gant front fitis tinte."AIl :î once the nigittingale becaîne a
hleti brouk. The bruuks, whieit heretoforc
we.re silcilI, ilow nturmured softly aud
iliusicaliy, but tlie vain nightingaie nu
longer bturst intu glorions melody of song.

As. for the other niîghtingales, althougit
they contintîed lu siîsg as sweetly as ever,
Ilîcir plumsage became a modest reddisb
bi,,îî enlor instead of itaving its former
railt hues. Su were they punisbed.-
i lalîfax, Ileralîl.

I)clîg Tuis musîbu the lake moîlier lalks

A PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a tree is known by ils fruit, sc also a lite com-
pany is known by its actuai resuits t0 puliCY-
holders. In this respect

eo OF eCANADýJA.
lia, tee,, if any, equals ;the - actual results"
realized under ils olicies have neyer been ex-
celled by .iny Canadian company.

This may bu accounted for by the tact (r) Tlîat
as this con pany bas no stockholders to absorb a
part of its earnings, aIl îls surplus belongs to and
is equitably dîstribuîed aioiig its policy-holders;

la It bas the lowest uxpense ratio lu incube or
ay Canadign cumpany, notwithslanding that its

ouine business iu force iu Canada during the past
ten years lias increased more rapidly than the.

Canadian business of any other native coispariy;
(3) Tikal its death lusses bave been. for mauy
years, only about une-hait the amount 'expected"
sud pruvidud for. thus showing the excellenîly
fine qoalîîy ofthie company's business, and (4)
That in the 37 years during which the compauy
bas been in operation ' nul une dollar received
from ils pulicy-holde-s bas been lust ouIut ofbte
millions invesîed for thuir security "-a Pbeno-
menaI record.

RfEÀD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRE.CTORY

TORONTO MOTIL.

The Awliaagton
King and John Streets

200 Booms. 82.00 rip.
Amerjean Plan.

Hozag Edward, Hotel
-Freproof-

Accommodation for 750 guests. 81.50 up.
American and Eriropean Plans.

Palmer H3ou..
M0 RBoons. 82.00) op.
Amerioan and European.

Amerloan 82.OO Up.
Accommodation for 600 Queste. Pireproof.

ONTARIO 13OTILIS

Calaedommia spwilmit motel <C.P.Fry.)
CALUDION14 8PHINcGO, ONT.

AmerteaL llan, 88.00 np.
Accommodation for 200 Guetta.

Ho1tel, R@yial
HAXILTONq

Largest, Beet and Mont Central.
82.50 per day and rip. - American Plan.



% Bathroom
Fixturos

is Most complete.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 Temperanco Street, TORONTO

Lake Shore Ry.

'AMERICA'S GREATEWF
RAIL WAY $YSTEM"

6 HOURS
BETWEEN

Buffalo and'Pittsburgh
By using the famnous

PittsburghL imited
Leaving Buffalo - iooo a.m. Daily
Arrivîng Pittsburgh - -00 p.nl. Daily

Other good trains for Pittsburgh leave
Buffalo EVERY DAY

1-30 P-m. 2. 00p. M. 11. 55 p.m

Cali at Ticket Office, So Yonge St., Toronto,
(Telephone Main 4361), or write C. H. Chevee,
General Eastern Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

'I

g

s

"Highlands
Of

Ontario
The ideal Sunimer Resort region of Arnerîca,

Înclîding the following fascinating districts:

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 ta2,000 feet above ses level. Pishing-Shooting
-Canoeing--Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITY FRom
HAY PEtVER. Splendîd train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAII.WAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffl Manager

MONTREAL

G. Ir. BELL
Gen. Paue. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

WE8TWARD TO THE
=FAR EAST=

CANAD IA UNEQUALLED ROMT TO TH1E ORIlENT
PACIFIC Across Canada -through the gret

RAILWAV etr rii ansadtewrd

qF fared scenery of the Canadian Rockies
-by luxuriously equipped Iimited ex-

press. The scenie. lne across Amnerica. Train equipment
modern in every detail. Then from Vancouver on the famous

WHITE EMPRES8 FLEET
three magnificîent express steamships, calling at 'Vokohania
Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai and Hong Kong Fiîiest boats
on the Pacific. Cusine and service perfect.

Let us seuil ycsi illutstcid guid e bocks of dài route "Westwuys
to thse Far Ea.-. "New, Hgswsy tu thse Onei,* esc.

Au.,u C. a. FOSTMI Diutrict Pass.emegw iu0. P. a. TORONT. SUT.

Ou r
selection of

Heavy
N ickel-Plated

Rubber Tallus
eN>J Al 1r. Euircizaser:

4 Ileu go i'it 'nlo a
stor IoJJ/ h;< v a cer/ain

* ~ Y made o/' rubber, (Io

sec th "Jacques
Cartier" flranzm s/am/wd on whl ' vou
ari5 ulchasinij,. or do voie sinipiji takc
wht'laever is o//'rcd;'oti he salesman 2
I>ro ha hy 'ou w0il ans7t'Cr, -'I never
/luoiugluh/ (f en-qîi~iî<. ', I7?u/ lhuc Il(x/ lime
yo/f tire iuv»ini //; f O/'fl'l ýtc have /oid
y'(>/ aind /1/5/5/ o1/ I/av//Z' 71111 IbI'S T
Il beais t/w s/anip "Jacques Cartier,"

.~~~ua ~ I ruyo /,<t au a ina/utt' seiliVar/ arnol
<or mi,,c /u/î.

T/II-' CANA14DIA N NI~iLI~(
0/I" iMONTL'AML, LIJ,]IIT:'I)

iJ/V\///î. ~ Sal A/,l. I/i///

- I

- m

" ' A ý , ý 1 ý , 1 ', 11%1('()1!1'/"*Al-, ý ', , i le



THE NEW WAYfor HUNTERS
-TO

Shawanaga, Maganetawan and Stili Rivers
Big Deer and Bolger Lakes

Hitherto almost inaccessible.

The Best Deer Hunting in Canada

NOW REACHED DIRECT BY RAIL WSaving 5o miles drive over colonization roads.
More deer corne frorn this district than from the whole of the rest of Canada.

A Puzzle Picture
Thîs illustration of a guide carrying the head of a moose b>' a pack strap is faithfully reproduced froni a photograph;to the uninitiated, at flrst glance it nia> appear a monstrosit>', but turned horizontally it will be seen that it is, a perfect>'drawn moose bead . once more demonstrating that the camera cannot lie, , ut in this instance it might be accused b>' some

of prevarication.

Ilunters' Excursions
Single Fare for the round trip;- October 24th to Novembher 5th ; valid to return untîl December 7th, 1907;

to ai points on the Canadian Northeru Ontarîo. Muskoka Lakes and Georgian Bay.
SPECIAL TRAINS OCTOBER 29th, 30th and 3lst from Parry Sound to Maganetawan and Stîli Rivers,

;connection with train leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m.
THROUGH RATES FROM TORONTO . Bala Park, $3-40; Footes Bay', $3.75; Lake joseph, $3.85; Parry Sound,$4.50; Waubarmic, $5.05, Sbawanaga, $,5.6o; Gooseneck, $5.9o; Bolger Lake, $6. r5; Burton Siding, $6-45; South Maga-netawan, $6.6o; North Maganetawan, $6.85; Still River, $7. 2o.

Ticket Offles: Corner Rin# and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.
C. PRICEL GREEN, Passenger Agent WM. PHILL.IPS, Gen. Pasmonges Agent

Canadien Northern Euildinti, TORONTO


